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TO FARMERS Ht(#tcll.tn tons. In's.imli T?,1 K^'^hlhlen bnil .renient orne-

l'V a twjrl Sircam called ihe Tenon. At the “ Ut u. not d-lny to pubileh thin mirecle
ilato ol the Inst advices, Mr. Uvlngstono was "5,y!1 lct bn transmit ite wonders to future
proceeding northward. If ho carries ont Ids HTe ehiil h ?U!Y M6™'1 Peh’' >e «nnsltets of 
plan of exploration some important questions endsfobgomlll "'t.T„„ ,

iter......... - srkSSESK
tilt: Potato Disease.—A resolve report- Hoche rotittntligl|/lcro»lL'lll,n| tZNhurehea'tod 

ed hy tile IJnnttttiltce of A grlcttllnre passetl tile Sîiïîî !ï» nB »nVÜo111 lw’° paetore aban- 
House ol Iteprestmtiillves |V terday auilmris- a"1inVlmnn* to,h' “rternoto 
lltg n reward of ten tlm.tsaml tliSrs to ho baltlsltmeht7, an bxca 2 ^17 
paitl lo any person wlm will llml n sure nttd great a movement, the universe àetnninheHohaèn

in an event so new, the mark the inoat assured ,a
! J* n°y1b.8,1 "r ®u,,,1Dfl,y fcomair It pin, m
tuairr A r JittoeSk) and the merit or the Prince 
mure generally recognised and revered than hla 
authority Itself. 1 cuched With such marvels let our 
heart» ovarliuw at the piety of Leuie-let us raise 
nur ncclsntnllotis to heaven, and nay to that new 
tonitantlne, lh,t new Theodosius, that new Mar- 
ctatt, that hew Charlemagne, Hint « hich el* hundred 
and thirty ralliera said formerly In the Council of 
Cholcedono-1 You have secured Ihe faitht you 
have exterminated I lie heretic—it is the worth» 
uvrlt of your reign ■ It is its iircullateharacterlallc. 
I hrough you It Is that heresy is no more. Uotl 
alone ciiUltl hate accmnpliehed euch a miracle 
Kihrf ortho heavens preserve limiting of the Barth t

paasod by the greatest of Unman Catholic prelate» 
nh.the greatest act of persecution which has taken 
place In modern tlmea. Bat a greater authority 
than 13 jssiiet has revereil the Bt-ntcncu. That tlaH

Unto tin? third ami Fourth grrthratlon was lung bub 
timtisii RfMAMviM _Thh itditniiiii . r “!"1,nmTJ tf>e thunder of Mount Btnal, andh«"l <>y 'he dunarti liim of Sto,-..... n J ti, .ttiïtSSÏ» Xui'rarA* TheTaS

81 ,dd‘J,:|K),l|!l—more by failli triumphed hy Hie aid of euch violent metïodl t 
over foHIBJMHIthan tlicy ItaVu ever paid be- reltgious division. npp.-ared to be aboltalied i rell- 
Htrc In any one year. In tlievlialil *1 - (Bout unity estnhllslied t but in Ita atend there

~riaa SHSSESESS
È Sr,LS£t3.ss::l;,.:5v5

*» . . —, . . . ei! the lltllui-nee of religion in the reslm Aa »
Man was never Intetitled to lie bile. Ac- natural eunaequcucc, trio itevolutlon ciianed aï 

llvlty Is the best guardian of virtue, mid the hundred years aller, anti In its elfecta overturned 
greatest preservative of health mat faith which had lnad-i such an imchriatlaii use

tnm iff»-via. /j.itfy Hill, f'.fusn ed nf Hrnlr prttperlyVliiTby^'heVlileU^uTdie^s"

Isstnt.ATlMS II» Hornier At.isurs AS litinii lure the Itonush Church for ever lost Its Inhi. itraÜi" 
Rve tun of Tile Uuauu* Umvehsu v. fly a singular colndenee, but Jual VefrlbuHnn lh.

(l.W/mt-,/.) number of eilllgrahta Bran the dominant and ir'raoi
I tools around me in ihe world, and behold. W'fUJfi wb" were ilrlvert Intoc*ll» hv Hi*deeno 
log the mniillo tllverslly nf opinion on every Yll,l,,,ellr .T1' *!5 ",8 *« poaaibl» the
brandi of aeriqua Ihuoglil, I am drlvch to the con- îï',*', J?!.,n "ft,10 "ullïH"|f mlHOHly who had been 
elusion that (he rant Imeriallng and iinnortanl 'mulshed Bran f nnee by tho millnancei of Louli! 
aubjeoi that can occupy die human mind la no ex- ' , r' lJp?r > No,*' Bl,at do the Homan Catholic» 
ceil!Ion lo the general role, and that ihe Cdhclurluh l" , ® T e,V 'll.'lily '""'«“cea of Intolerance 

IWWttivcMiiNts rn l'Artts.—During the rear be drawn Butil lit» appearance of unanimity In «"« porsecdtlnn ? Üolhayetlll adhere, nr ,l„ they
IBdMaml I wain lie number nF houses demnl- m,9,11"'» offinili In a community ,s hot that all Ihhik '"b " ' m pt.nm,ih - then acted upon with euch

m:^ss.s;k.ik«2 b SS.2Kri''1r"i^=
prfoe paid lira

rmttcs for tine metre I flic ttdftl titllldy nmmilit- «U'1 lbs bright orange, the steady blue and the ’ <1» Prepared «gain, when it gras the
ed In 3W,18111,01111 francs. The Itniises thus »1 ‘ 11,0 l,uo image of the !!■ if!,' B«ui.fliim„0f W(,n'’W' »rr»y the tenure»
nulled down had formed about 4,«dfl abodes or " ]"ï'a,r °r ,,cl|glous opinion In every 1. 21 JJ *"f I bey were wrong

r!L„ri/m.7w.,,.,rIw.A_ Uy^'s'irt-s-jy, w ^|Mj83itoAtÿSifS6r ^WAm6SSS«5

1%. .OütJltêf ccii-fHihj (if tifiwent StylD.o fliid * "e »4flHlISlf justly (u ! fcflhtml Uul M?yihl Ujh |/uMfcvcHim Bdurti tvlncli tlio —’he» "kit coinpn of lliflr p|e« hf Infhlllblllt* f
Materials i also, BII,I(S. H.VPINH. I'erAinii, Ptencli Ihe necessity of providing lire people, tbits ttomlsb Clturcb ate fualllog to re-establish thrar *be greatest, tho most long-ennllnued, and /•
vwyfieol'i lv,,tiul'9' s,lk r''Oovwl from their abodes, With «alters of no l9<ll'knd sway In tins r,-unity aa amort aermua I’NobteeroeUie. worded lo l,l,i0y,( h»y««m»wi.
yfdiVMSi CoOiindo. m »ll shades, improved character —/jijr/tr matter, and not Itse «ont a political and social linn ? *'1’ " "‘f i,fller*' "t been stihncqoeollV
leithes and Hem's Taney NKCK TIBS, Chins q-t, |i,„i„ ii ,, 0 , ,, ,, , in a religious point ol view. I epynacli lies sub" BPP,l”"f|f bf 1,10 ratification of the Papal See, ho#

«ml British t I lie lllghl Honorable Sir Jolm fain (lob- iect themote willingly, that the conclus io, fowl, ch do »e know that they are not cnoaO,
H,,k Ild.-lltKIdfTH, LACM, NtîfS, Blonde ffoos- t< vreufod a peer by the title of Baron 1 Will arrive is one 1 Boat In which all ela.aea of which they no,,- |.ursi.o win, *oal not more
i'|(iiUJ " ti Uw' o C' V „ „ Jfrotlglitoti de fjjrtfonl, in the coillity of Wills, Cbfistians will now concur. (Cheers. | In tiro uoahakee*
fUllH. in Muds, Boas, VifforncsCoffs.Ae. lo coosHpteoee of the elevation ofSir Joint to ■ prea.-heo of my revereml friends, who era so much .1 'lpp.n . I1 " thr.1 ihe Homan

Corner of King mill Utrinaln Hlrcrls, l'"'bes ami Oran’s french KIP OI/UVf;N; ||,e peerage, n rm-aoey is created », the b-.llei qualmod for (Ite task, I «ill tmtsnoak of Hie C“ 2" ‘1 " f",6 thielUos of t„e protestant.
Ma*removed per IMon from fraadoe, Ulhn Boo, VTL WOOL, présentât,of Harwich "",theolograal question. I will allude In Ü o,,l, o, a bl-eabrah-lhoslow fl,»

Liverpool, «ml Auront Boor Olasgew, a» e*er I v " ri< , . , . «mllid and polilical point of view. We liavo only I bn.lt ce",n ,e ,| Hcrvctus. I reprobate IliCse hor-
leel «.«rrflmom of fancy and Hmplr, It II V t,',",«{£."<//1 fflul.f®i/.tl^l’AWeel 1 „ , V,i i , -frvo Voting loco, to consider what Hp„„, on ! Italy now are. and to „ , ""51! d'M but lira /Volaslsnl.
OUOHR, sniiahlo for me Tall and W,nier "dlHdllMmil.liV. Ac. many of (hem used In looting, bavé j»s, sailed olleel on wbal Ibcy once were, fo he convinced of »,!, Ir.Jf,^ 11 fl‘ «f «ekoowledge
Beasoru. consul, ng of- Broad Clollrs, ffoo.lnns, Cassimcros, f'ilols, fioav- from Christiana, Norway, for Ran Pram-foe,, H™ tendency of Ihe Burnish fan I, to degrade lira I. ' T this is fo be >aiJ d

Tlrr* fluke of Newerortle lias yesrdvedNofVr !% WWAWyS»

8(lL*/UtK ftfif! iJltSO SHAWLS ’ ^ ynnio on liis f fnl#', ns lurf-tofuto, Imt mtiit W>; Invc nn!y to huit nt he |L.- f(J ^r" f,1<' ,K’, ”f|0L huttiatt tutura nromnfe
S I PoniedjUirmi,Nfl: * ' MA.NCIIfiSTKK 00008, Ac. (o allow teoaols (lie privilege of killing the moo Cailnrt.c colireiM o(8,u I, Aracrirai-i-xo-nd- '««“»*# toB'O Mmo method mdefotico. 'f'heCa-

aimiAMéi Orcyand While COTTONS) îi^î'A',Æ'ïî<£f?/2ffiW?i2*£*,,MI "",]m ",0 and magnificnm r„ i',îî*,!*^lïi‘ll,.Èî,0f,9 of P«'«ecig|on

•mymnssr* sgsapÿwsïtsssw.....asKta .^6-». »A’w*£'u?an
TOWKUdNOS, Toilette COVBHS) LAWN fe. îl îl «"""»• V.-I.e<» AlffHl 1' m aNflra,„g-and compare them with Iho North ’ 1 »l»t !L.',< ?*' «'°'oloMoof man»

IIANOKCKCIIIKPH; ,, vlk. ill: l'"n|,;‘ll/','g«s!’,<dl,CI/jTllH. ! Mill (iilniilily of egg, imported into (|„. ! K mettra, t, fll.,lrs,,»ltde lira Anglo H-, son race, in- 1 nf lnt ,l,c,< 1 ,cl,l,,""'l<,dgo with K,a|„ud,
If/ffly 'ïMi-a - f rmge», Worsled IWrrMigormra, Braid, , Coiled Kingdom from foreign oorlsIb rioo 1 ! 1 ï Corn «tant f„th, ,„Ai„g fi nable serviras winch, hr dark age,, it r««d™

, KUt\T’**<U, tlflfn>l\- Ub K1IÂI ;l WAÊV.a- ÎV"'<M "l"1 V«'»l I year im IASs m I ,f ‘ "Big tho lnweB, , a'od'ol c grral T\ !” 'r i“"’V "nr,'!r' f'fi'W « BCO
/ KLhalA tiêi t OMt U H r h H8i SMAM> WAkLS. I ness, i„ he coo.,„ra ,1 m ,l,n i,’,r„,ti elfetlsïf i„a '"ll'1 u tho hold front which, In S.

iMiet? «tià G&hi.'s(itA)VV,8 *m) H0S1LHV > (I /* ^Cf//cA Goods Utni</// Hfiicint. * w* Viurt auvicts frm/r frtttagril ai nit; that till (wo tt.hgnJtijttii Iho future ilultiiws f nr. n. I v '‘"'•y' " to oppression, ihttttintjtiith-
Chil<lfGtt48 Vaticy ntul I'l.iid ROLKH; .. . . ^ &. II. T(;THLKf/V. | Oxnout ill/- hutiUnU swr- I WflWM fiut wiili^jy k«(» (h* fault Mtnblhhfil trt tnv 81 a!,L7U'S"' !l ,I:,H inafrited in ttiffht'

ifo. Ÿ*hey WtoAkh iUlOiMi Muhti tyuutt, Oot.ï. fs v/ifhdr.tw/i fr<mi Circulait.,for a <,1- 6"U,I,,X w,'t,ch "Mer* itul-toMbi the lumen i'/'L ,5, ,C/ef “?,,,ny9 ,M 1,16 ceusc of chehly,
Do, Wwdlcn Pol,KAH, ~ — . vrr currency, i rr.iad, sod Hist air dolrad r-loch cev .tra oral ,x „ 0J'™ P^OtOlloo» which I objeoi
Hdr V nifwifK-xf, Mftnffrbs khil Ml, f'F'8; a.tUiK .I.v i ___ ! pntüà in Oti< (lift gtfiaf nint loji/nifdiyffracc af the L ' n ” ffreojffiiM ih HattitMti&g fht Ih.

ffliCk and Coftl ffilk atn', Cotton VKLVfyt 8 i A |.lf /f, hllrTli . # , r ,, ■ , t, , , Hf/mi-h pf hM-mimf Imat vor boen i-s Kitolcrnn1 «nil J, !,CC, l,IŸI"f! Hpitit ; itt prospetitv. I
»n<l Ct,„ KlBHONtf; 14^,.^ I f ^ Mm**** *t*è Pÿnh ; pehtcuunMtlnraci.tUrnKhm ift timih ,he •««> on „,fntchnad. (ttwntnle ihett

Ùlack OHO. I/L NAI'R; THHLAHï INStKANOfi COMPANY, ! ,!ad :,r,,vod ,n <"v<-'pool ftoin Ttir- ir.g U.- Fui/joct, ! w.H nut totwwl inn of tin: fiî! you ?ny atiouhl hr? dortHt
Cottônând tan tjAC‘68 ■< »)gmg-iarffl Irwr tllf fi'llut * i^T’ i" Ui Atrtt-tka of ih‘. fir(?« tli« ihtyiitittton,fed fut cctiUitKn w/-i, |J'MfCr'!?J3,?., you intitulé thù àotldtitt of iho

Iron») Nun's I/Me, »ml Mini», KItiBON ) ... .. ' ’ C * »!.. , I ’dl l ll, So far (he British Oovcrnrm-nl hay paid for human victims. I wi t hot sp-nlt ol itra eriraadc C iiho.-ra nmv that y-mhate gm the power

mJSUSSSt»., ""

*a®8ES§SKr s£*SSS-H R^RyssSuSg
VasaasasSfe» „„ Wl .^tsrz'r s:;-::; i*-b~;™pG:tsss:.
c-K;£.:xs'K.:ear-" : ESS™ EBllFE:; N «- i-r - .... ...........'SsSSapTfs w&k'sSraSS' ,

.niLLioVKuY. ; “f-**"îÆïyîijï;Ti7c,&r, h",/i"' *v' ”f f'T!7"«»>»o.r.utj,Jfa,Z,£i
- The Sohscnber feels gratefol for (be liberal sop- Oijh .... . p , . 1 , h -ardu me a rr.iltve of when I r.inee was governed by (ho sv.iil* of Cans i Ï!!!,!!' <l,"ll",'i 'he aolnfi.-g,, prmcclron.

P«T "Echo” frrvm R/Krlrm ■ port be has biilrerio received, and hopes b» -Inet I h-'"--" ,-.-crw...f. M'-rra.-aij ■ < 7 "itl'iliinil I,y ihe Liir.qie. ms. - XIV., a, ded oy Ora wodmn ofl.ouv.i s.aral In ,-,,,,1 ' 2 , "1 Ih ecain,- whatracr H great
rCT KCDO iron BOSUie# «!»*•«>*»«< fer» #»ic«, (O mont » oomintMiKm ol Lîïrâ'iï »i .TWwwm 11 be estimated ar six- «.« adorned byfhefe,.. m ,.f Corneille and liseur-,1 î «dod «od noble Oie Isod-lhe stores of know.

4A Wow, COf-m. gaw favor,. Ill' 'y--re,rt,iy rer p.,rt „f which of Ifo.mue, „o,l f'.-m-hm, ,.f viotrao, and B,„e,o, of, tf.V, tL I ”7 *' n”*er« of
4W" D WICKISO, 6KOVN0 KICK, /AMLS BCKKftLL, 1 'v - » ■--,.i »n.| B.,„k ii-.rccira, goes (o fow ,pe », |y„r,-|, „ , -ri . 1er Brim ar.d In Noi/g-f oce-l m„ ,1,,, ! ' '"'--e 'her tro,.raged ami pefnereriog w#a

v—*<• »*"^s“s ~M$siFss«ra.......t-Æ -êi-yhïkti-srsî««sAre
.«wskSMkH »k«rf. ,id;'{A«ijg r. »-rioarr. a.,„ . -j -L, .w.'LS'^.'sYi^T'SXt;ETriSK!

ENfrK Sale. Two very desirable Boildmg fz,-s MkJmt, ____ lyeohanee- H., price of.I.,va noir- mtiii-mar- ""n. am) or, tho adinso.,., ofM. Ca»e*«o.f the ','b' 1 ' f‘",v """" Ulear, b.-sr, end kfolaose.)
Jr known ami dwOiigoi-rlied try (lie numbers ll *.■(. ïk.rf « V' '(,he fahle .,f the up-.. was e\,,i lined, a "bo-st Cmirolre h-stori»!' r,f n», «,m#/ •ggr.ooô »»,. J','.','191" !llls tlu"f to eonelodctheir

. . v . w »im1 T3—Both 30 ky .>0 Tcc(—ïuoîHC (m the .North , ^ *'* Shfcet Iron, flr;n*iyrg <>f (he (rr-cr f-xhi’/.t. d nd ul-o |/c înAu-iti»iuui chisnos, r/erè h in- . . „ [, l< v" oa^1o1^pro9Gcutionof
By lhe '• Olive, from Irtverpord : *«ke; Wl»rf, bn.ng -he same formerly occopic-.l S'ffrVK.rt, dre. the green |e,v- h or, ni, ■-i m ti„- h,,n ir'r r nîîio r "• ",,(l P'opxrry to (he amount al Vi àt f »«k »«•’£!!'* «nd I do not
| AA ^tnaes SAfLS-ooiwtsring of- t>» ffrasm Crooksl.aim & Waker. vVnro est hnrul- fo, SaU : - ing pTMo-nsnies of a ll„il, » i 7 , ra-y,or ôo J' yc,rly "'"b «lu.v-ilent le 2 î‘y “‘"Bf «•/ f«* remain-
EUS? V*M. Kom N A If A | Tnew niijjbiliry «s fost-ral- Business Stand» » r, ff»r»NS fine K,no and Cla-o ffeN Vif H ersôK ,,, Le al, ,,, , 7 a. M .«1.1?*, of ou, money, w„c-mfoca.ed l - ^ , Iran , 1 yen, ,n ,1,0

9H. Morse N VILS, loo well known ro require inrther dcionsKm». ft 1 7 t01H Shwroî» ' »*,V S‘Æ -fhra Lu," V ! 1 1:1,1 “'"'"'à < «•«'"• lh» rrmaf tHm «mil,.«H rnclirdirrg ;,h" »«'•"■»« pr-nraniro» of
8* fier» *.t«A j frquwo .( Ilm Cooming Koo„, of N.„l», tf k ly. fol.7mWM»^4orro Â,,n IIrv n m7' "f,r<'" M r-<«o"«. f/<H ‘ *« everywhere i-r m ,,m vrahî to •„ Ô« ï"''’"«"«ges. I w.lf

A*»»--1. fi ». fry PJ. anrt Md. Closg «nd Rose I JOHN V. i’HCKCAK. •« loivofitoTi meh Kral \ , h |!(0 8neore««ed bdfo more so than ournjr rnher (edsrmrnrs {°J- ,Btumfo\ i.eaeriun Bnm the- r»nb of thrar g y rw-deces- ,„ #*,, chair,
Mead Wroogl-.r *A(U* ' ». /ra,,,. fHH felv. l»r,i. N»,i», Lu,,»' r; to fo !„ch fora ‘ffock spIK KS , R"'"" v,ry ''"n-s,. i„,,fo rf*• b-l.ee .h- Protssi‘J m!"r aol ! 2 R"" fi ’11 -«

58» Tarde fine «nd So^rfoin Wool CAH8ETS »M -H*l8eM«, Me H<n»<i. *fJ‘b^^^raf^w, b?r^« "Vio """ prarsons pr,rfo!,o,l d,/,ng mil ^.ra.nom, ofThmn "“W '*"•*» ZZt

a.a.wwJSm.d»., 11 » ttssrfisî"""*9. *«dfofo «tesSy,*»*»......i5S~ Esr Fzv1 ^
rwr f-s MS» .W i -A.MFS MACFARLA.NC I h». hÆL Rev /y «Z'CSTmIuZ ofthe p-, d^ùral, ^^rts^mc

and Agricultural Bocietlce.Stock on Hand, March let, 1681.
ÔO Souchong and foie CONGO

10 tlo. tiuhpowtlev eh<l Hyeoh Teeet 
Iti hhtl». lUw NtJUAIh 
90 brli. Ouehet! 1,0AI' HUOAIt t 
ïb blidev Porlo Rico Bhil tînbà Molitwc»}
40 buge Jeve nm! «t. Domingo CO^PbBi 
90 bones TOBACCO, assorted qualities r 
HIM. Havana CIO ARN t 
90 brli. I’nt and Pearl HARLEY|
10 do, SPLIT PEAS |
10 ee»ka Walking Snda, Epsnnt Balte, Cream 

Tartar. Alum, Cnnpetaa, Baking Boda, Sul
phur, III immune, Ac. Ac. Ste.

90 de*. PAILfi) 90 dee, BROOMS 
BÜ bokea PIPES, assortedt 
Ulbrls.and 10 bags OATMEAL)
90 boxes Laver RAISINS t ItlO.do,Muacalel dot 
76 half and 4H qr, hnkee do t 
90eaeillCooking RAIBINMI 

I earoteel, and '9 brla. Zahte CURRANTB t 
10 bags ALMONDS, Wauwts and Ellbertst 

1 Ion Nova Beotia and Cumberland CHEIMB 
6 OWl. American IIAMNiti htm» LABI),

B? fltklne Cumberland BUTTER , 
Bpld6a,Candlee,Snap, Logwood Redwood, Indigo, 

<te, Ate. dee.
With a good Bloch of mlacellaitrous nrllclea nftlm 

I'rade, for aale nt low priera by,
.. , . JAMES MACEARLA
Marelt 18. A/miti Spurn».

CHILDREN AT PLAY.
I'l lllilt' \OTH I4 av ww.ttnntrt

llttctotllL'ifo'. llOI2S »•"«!> t’l-19lift ftomht, ....... . a, the lark.
& rs t tertop»'wm ;c :r ~ ^ rh .....«*•

Nuetndee and individual», d,-6,r m availing ÎZLLm " 1 ” ' 'lr l"1'w 1 
dtemeelvce of die same, are required to deliver die î l’ü . h"iT' ,hiMto' »
Bonea at the aaitl prison, between die 1st and .10th 11 '« cn-y.
ol that month, and Ihe Bone Dtlat produced IVnm lul 1 11111,0 “'"'b'"-1" wefch vttn at play,
the material will be reiuthcd to the respective par- A,vl " Wft» vuttvtn délit ma Uiroiigtt my vein,
ties »lm may forniah Ihe saine, upon the payment Ani11 bleas jowl. I.rtgln rreaiun-,! a.rai„ and again.
of grinding. 8 Ôy ordn''nr die'lLmd',''8 L7l!rt in v""r »l*»n«—in thcwnnit simmtct Weather,

SAMUEL D, I18RTON, Atartore. uult hand lurk'd In hand, when y,er„ striving tnaetlter,
St. John, -III! Feltrtlirv, lull. :hn. Bttl I see wlint i,at see tint—,t,e mrmw tv.v.1 sidle

or the vctttK Umi Will voirth in the roiilnst iiHlfi; 5 
ÏVw I mu mi ol'l Dent—ftiul ngc Inokcih nu 
Tb the lime thm will he—from Urn time llml Ik çouc , 
lb»l ymi. bh«vi! cmnithu ! you think tmi or sorrow, 
Vütlrjoy !■= lo-tthy, mvl Vv Iv.uc tm to-morrow.

A)# sport yc, nml Wn-silt?, Im ulm! ns Um mm ?
Ami lie 'htwtt hit-cst wIh h ynut1 pitsthue is ifbtlb}
Ami VtiUf ilrvnms nrc tit'siittsltlttv, ol hlosmms ami tluw, 
Ami ilie tioi! hi'Ihe I>lc .•*•»•! >l>nh Wntth over you,
Am! ilm nmrhls orhcavim uk- missiom <! to keep 
Dtthtmkcii tiio calm oryoiir svnluil sloop )
Attd an bid man's Mussing doth on you <|wol|
1’ha whole tiny lotiif. ami so fhro ye wull.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COM VAN Y.

rfNHIS Company la prepared to receive epnllea 
J. Hone for Inaumnee against EIRE upon Bulld- 

nga and other Property, at Ihe Office of die sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

81. John, Nov. 11, IBM. .SWirtm-»,

mitkii.
A LL Persons Indebted In JAMES At!NEW, 

A. late of the City uf Saint John, deceased, 
Watchmaker, are hereby required to make imme
diate payment tu die timleralgned t and Uinee who 
have demands sgelnet his Estate, ore requested to 
leave » statement of the eame with her, within 
Three Month# Bom date, In order tu tltelr admit, 
mem. ELISA AU NEW,

Bt, John, Dee. 94th. I860 Mm‘m»hotrti,

I
Bmellle Ü Aberoromby

received p'-r Ships rKttr and M„ IS. tfr 
Hoir, the tematmle* of tltelr

JRi&Bi tWtPott «4. rr O

tOMVMBlflb A I.ARUR AfiSOhtMkM' tlV 
riOlHIROSi ORLMANti, ilulnihcF, Umiliitiei-pn, 
v> ^hîiitih Mtihiuos, ttiid otliei DltLBH MATl'j- 
lllAtitik
CLI*\Kt‘NU8'N6|,olenl11 p,|e«e, and other l-'ahey

Silk ami Pulton VELVETSt RIBBONS,
Unis de Napa, Dneapca. «ml Ftnteens,

Bath and Witney BLANKETS,
iim,raLTAB?,El!i^N,:JTm,“ll,ng*'

llfOAl' CLO PHS, Heaver and Pilot Cloths,
I WEEDS, Ddeeitlna anti Cuselincre»,
Cuttim and Linen TICK,
HOSIERY, d LOVES, «te. &e. 

l'nirsL-K William S-ntMiT, Dili Nnv. i860,

prnetlcnlili’ rmiietly for the potido disease, to 
be tested by a trial of the wars. Should the 
resolve pass the other brnm-lr of the Legisla
ture, null be lira numbs of bringing to light a 
cheap Uhl! elli'i-liial remedy for the desirur- 
[It e ravages of lira disease, the blimey would 
be Weil bestowed.— Boston t‘riper.

IhiitTi. vsti a no tiii: Pkmvi wtps.—Tlie trade 
beltvcett Portland and the British Provinces 
has increased considerably wllhllt a Ihtv years. 
1 lie vnlue uf the goods Imported Into this purl, 
Ironi these Provinces, lit British vessels atone, 
.2m"/-! . ntmmtitedtollra sunt of
, -b,TtI l-i. ritese Imports eunslsted pritt- 
cipally tifluiiilier, plaster, wood (HHIIeunis) 
cual and potatoes. The exports lo the Pro- 
nuecs, in the same vessels, during the 
time, amounted to the sum of Mti.Bnfl nr.— 
I hear: ex|)uHs coitsistud pHiicipnlly tiF llouh, 
cunt, Ululasses, hay, hc.—Portlmtel Ath<.

Have

IIPNOT I C 14
^j^LL Peraona liavltij^ any demanda againsMhe

BTON, deoeaaed, are rcuiieated lo preieiit the 
aame, duly atteated t ami all tlioae Indeuleil la the 
game Estate, ere required to make Immediata pay
ment to John M, RoetNeoN, otta of the under- 
signed.

NR,

A Canon or tli.eiuiANTs.—We are glarl 
Jo learn that Mr. S. B. June, whom we Ptnirar- 
ly abnmmc.ed as having eomn in Dalle In a 
vessel Bom America, for a rtatgo of elephants, 
has succeeded ill obtaining lilt! Itllleet of Iris 
search. On Ids arrival at Cohtmfio lie was 
lufornted that goveriimetd had elephants lor 
salet but we happened to meet him one day III 
smirch of what was here balled " government.” 
Willi Ills Yankee gtwtlii-iid business notions, 
lie supposed Unit, If a party had anything li,r 
sale, that party might In know what price to 
ask for ii. Ouvemment has elephants for sale, 
said every personi hut nobody, Individually 
or bollectlvidy, could lie found to lh a price ni 
which they would Ira sold; so that he declared 
there was really no government In Ceylon. 
I tilling lit this direction, Mr June, a perlbcl 
slraugt'r to the eouulrv, and assured by many 
residents that he could not, In nnv reasonable 
lime, obtain Ihe number of elephants Ira re
quired, Went inlo the interior, mill, tmtwlth- 
slmnliltg the uttusU.itl Wetness of the season 
succeeded in picking up between 311 and Hit 
elephants, which are now on their way to (Jul
ie, tu he shipped mi board (he American Imrk 
Itrgnlltt, bot» lying there III Waiting for him. 
We Wish Mr. June anil Ills " hoys anil girls," 
as lie calls them, it quick and safo passage to 
Yankee laud.—Colombo (Cry fou y Obstruer,

NOTICE.
11 ^Htj Ci>nniltitt’t>!il|) iilthvrto rxiMitig lip- 
JL twecii ihn SubseflhvM, umlef llm linn uf 

JOHN A. MnltltlBON & CO., was thfo tiny 
dissolved, hy immitial concent.

JOHN A. MOlUtlRON, 
ALEXANDER tilLCHIllST

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Bweitblf,

ŒÆr0Œi“'*'
Ht. John, May 7, 1850. same

Agricultural Implements,
FI8HB Subaorlbers have made arrangements lo 
A have manulheturet! Horae Powera, TiIhabh- 

ino Mauiinv.b. Panning Mil,t,s, l'LoOdiia,C!ivaNBi 
PuaNACBi, ami other Implements, all on tlie moat 
approved principle», which will be equal In ma- 
■•rial and workmanship, and cheaper Ilian die Im
ported Implement#,

Peb. 4, 1831.

WINTER GOODS,February 8th, 1*31.
Received per Shlpa "Harriott," “Tirade" and 

"Olive," “Lisbon," "Faelde," "Edward" and 
" Aurora"—

A VARIETY of GOODS, suitable for tire eom- 
lug anasnu, compti-lng—

Smterrtoe CLOTHS, Doeskins, Kerseys,
MOOTS and BEAVERS, fancy VESTINOS

Lrmg and Hijnnt-tj Wmil H1IAWLH, 
l^iielilunnblu UÎjDAKINIJH,
Viuturifiep, Mu its, Culls mid Triiiiinines,
Hindi and Colored HIUC VtiLVllTti, 
lloniud and Can HIHIlUNti,

and noHhlltV, all kinds, 
HLONDHfl, NI'ITTH and l,ACi«H,
Lifttio and Hlonde Mehii VMl 1,8.
Uamhfla, Silk and tjullod Handkerchiefs.
V me,ml Colored STAYS,

MUSLINS of every description,
Twilled and I'm», lle.mti,, SHIRTIND,
Drey ami While U04TONS,
Prlnleil COTTONS «ml FURNITURES:
iî:.d; n-ANNBL8'

Cradle BLANKETS,
Irlsb LINENS, Lawns, Diaper. Hollands,
Damask TABLE LINENS nml TOWELS, 
O.nabiirg, Cinvie and Duck,
Ladles' BOOTS nml SHOES j 
Deni's DATS nml CAI'S-wbleb togellrar with 

mtndtf Amall Watea, will be disposed uf nt the 
lowent market bribe*.

Nov. III.

nr The Business of JOHN A. MOB HR 
HON So CO, will In Hiiure lie enmlucleil In 
Ihe same premises, hy Hie Subscriber, uinler 
ihe same Firm, on Ills' own account.

JOHN A. MUIUUHON.
For Hale by

JARDINE & CO.

Hi John, I (Mb Fell. 1*31.Superior Old Pale Brandy.
Just recslvsdper ship " Harriott,uJhtn /./ceryioef,— DRY GOODS6 ir,,H *-’r-v ,ulll’,ii"’ yiellijr Pale Dogme 

llitANliV.-UTl e: “i,l|ljl*(j'j[tt N14I.MI\<4 «I P I
North Mkt. Wharf.Marsh 4lh, 1851.

I Dili Oclolicr, 1n.ho.
Received per reeenl arrival, from Liverpool and 

Dlasgow —
£2 MOLLS SHEET LEAD, 3 caske SHOT, 
O H, 100 bage SPIKES-1 In H Inch,
H oaeee Hoirie, Hlalnforili Sl Cu'a Mill HAWS, Ute, 
Pou, Bake Oven», Splderi, Oilddle», Boiler», <10, 
Cut Boxes nml Waggon Boxes i Barrow Wlieeii, 

a ***** Tbornsnna'a SCREW AUGERS,
I eue CAST STEEL, for Axel,
1 eeek Loml-m GLUE, 3H bags Horse NAILS, 
I osnk TRACES ( I’longlisliare Moulds,
LEAD PIPE11 cask HAD IRONS,

— terete» fonnmenl cool, nuuul'U,
131 bundles SHEET IRON,

a vamr.it or aftsor oooes i—
Fifoe, Duller», Nalle—and a good essorlmenl of 

HARDWARE ex peeled dully.
a St W II. ADAMS,

Nhl|.*’ I’rovl»lon« In Ilond.
Ex • Cobs' from Uuslori— 

yi ADRLS, Boston Inspecllon PrimePflltK| 
4U1) 40 do do Prime MESS BEEF, 

—at so—
I llbd. Sugar Cured IIA MS i 

30 Barrels llosion CRACKERS) 10 do Soda 
ditto i 3 do Sugar do | 3 do Kollor do, SI do Ealrs 
Family Pilot BREAD, ell newly Bakrai sod best 
In Market. DEO, THOMAS.

No*. 13. Bomb Market Wlmrf,

FLEW WELLING it READING,
Prince VV illlom *lroel,

—(Corner of Church Htreel)—
Jlrs now flatting from Lomloo, ptr stop ' /itsbon,
1-|6) fNHESTS Fin# Congo TEA)
1 1 A XV 5 do. Orango Pekoe do)

33 Hbds. GENEVA)
HI Do. .Marloll's BRANDY ;
S Ur Disks Old llrowo SIIEHHVi 

30 Keg, Colomao'a MUSTARD;
H Cum d .. Urn STARCH *
3 Casks Mixed PICKLES)

30 Bag» Black PEPPER)
10 Do. PIMENTO,

October 1, 1850.

8IVHE Subscribers linvlng tinme Id lire delerhil 
A nation of Hulling off the whole nf iln-lr presen-

VALUABLE STOCK,
will, on and after Monday the U3t!i Inal, ooimuenee 

A Urncrnl Snip, 
end will oonlinue Ibe aame until Ibe whole la 

disposed of,
The Stock consists of every description of useful

Ninplr nml l’micy (dooil*,
and as none of It will remain unsold after Ibe hi 
May next, I bo price» at which ll will be offered, 
will be loch aa will pul eompetiiion at defiance,— 
They would particularly call (bo titleniion of Ibe 
fitilme lo Hi# V#lu#bl0 »oIdcHl«i of

~JL
WOOLLENS9

Iff flfwitl 0 latht Hi lots lhaeets Wliiwy, Canada 
tsytuia Clolhf (Jueeimefe, Dueekme, Tweeds, Alc. 
and as (hey have always had ihe ft-fiiilalloii ofhnv- 
mtf Ihe best ei-lefeled and lufynsl aesuHmehl ofsueh 
afiioles iff the City, (and fills Autumn (he Impora 
lion was u/iu«ually laf^e,) they are how delufmm- 
ed that it shall be sold the dhenpeet.

As every arlidle will be sold at the same gene
ral low rate, it will he worth the attention uf the 
Trade, as well as the Retail buyer, to (five the 
tftbdk an inspection.

N, Ha—As this Sale is really what ll is reptc- 
tented Ut be, a clearing ont Sale, n« credit will be 
given. Ofl/LIIHIST Ac INCHLS,

8h inhff, Nov 35, i860,

W 0. LAWTON.

Fall Importations.

JAMES BURRELL.

.

If , . "Id "V"f films "1C lu-rtl siucioua ao-l magotficom
huit candiilalr-s of nimmiMM-d fin (ho L-nil l!ml ' Pfoehttf by (ho bounty of Provi-

Ah,-r- tmet',m,r’J7e

Jl ST KIK KIVIvD,
Et ffrîç ' yUtorJ Jrom Xtio- fork--*

20 BARVf,RK ****Yo1k C /
Et Mer», 1 Cul't4 ttrui • EtHn Jont! from float on : 

10 Baissa BATTINO : f.sgi FILBERTS, 
5 Sacks Jordan ALMONDS,

30 Bags Porto Cabell» COFFEE.
50 Baxes RAISINS -, 35 half do Raisin,,
33 dinner do. do : 35 boxe, Loyer do.
io Keg, i.Rapes,

to Half barrel» SALKRATCS,
10 Csxbx Cook tog RAISINS,
3 Box», Casrilo SOAP,
3 do LEMON»:
I Barret CANARY SEED,
I do. HEMP SEED,
I Box Paient Vase- POWDERS,
( Barrel Oronrld CASSIA,

13 Mete CASSIA,
3» Strum Corn BROOMS 
3 Agrieelroral FC RNACES,
3 E*gf* PIVUCOMS : I Road SCRAPER. 

Pare*» FLAILS, &c, Su.
Ne*. 19, 1850.

Mas»

-,

ere not
Omet be

JARDINE & CO.

Ayrwfclre #stm*si.
Just Hectited 

•g SSfcfA frestv çttùwtrt hynttoi* OAI
IV «***\o*9

0*9. ft /Ait C<f.

i

■
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I____



*

l1.» e'h“*'ie,\'"* «««"l Mr. IUtfor.1 ri-ltat-trt wh». Itt- I.-'.I >»«! .<, Tht- was in V.immitto,- rf Supply] l.,»:,.Axn.-l''il',y vvis.'K la,lei, «ill, I'orvi.;» ,*a Vx,r„» 8t*tei Po.tam An |U-r of hi- peODic- killed and hi-, nam
benefiiJmamli ul ÎÙ*',* •'f,M>; A*'|. ’ *'*.! «“ijB»a«inh «•>, la mg wm horn,' 1,1,1 ’’ * ,u';,rl.v «H âay, and m, in grants w.-ie rrjwtvd : rorn, arrived in four daja last week at Cork. ttaxoanittm—Aii arrnn^eineiit has been effected luletelv roiitdil '
fimi^ii 'niHnffP 'à. H««. ' "°U« i" < 6,V . r*!!, • tmclrd tu tilting ofwh.it hestiid reg.trdmg the i only scVen Were passed. Among flu1 number : The Limerick chronicle sa vs :—“ Messrs. bi whicli ;«lireet wealed bags will be made up for It , • , r . D
own, nor ocqitne dteLe„inrCge<’/" r!fio"ol Vden" re- cvnstrneii.nt put t'l'on nmnltvr o| «mis.which were passed were tin- grants to tile O'Connell, county Kerry, borough represent t- Jj)» elttef place» In Canada. The postage will he , Rm(| sc'njo'r ,hat a„ th a |0 ‘
quHite Vet lastina or vxipnsive influence in BocieiV; were cntwi’d upon t.;c supply Book. Hy / ■/. Light Houses, and a grant off "-Ï-VJ to Isaac lives, Were denounced from the altar, on Situ- !: nm in each country. A lever noi exceed- . .’. , " j
l.nok around y, « and yon trill soon be convinced March •‘Ik—The Iti-vrmic Hill has passed Woodward. En| , lor Ins services for the last day, hy the Itcv. Or. M'Knvrney. for voting1 l'ro,n"nnVpart n't'ih " United State» ’nd 3c"to"ny ■ rv at Alice and thcCIniinic^ution *'
«Mr: cott ir,,n,i 1 "* v<«™cu. „, Th"gri,,H °r » » »'h,rr:igai,w Dw,i’»™ w.
tomb. hi. akmitea or », ÆThï utey inav^ln1 The It vttsc has hect, al day engage, on the , at heed s Imint was «Her,cards dtwussed and Ttti. Swiss (JovtasMcsr have ban,bled to j be prepayed, or not. at the option „f the person vice of the farmers had cither joined the rebels 
acquire any Inannj inHueace In t thru and enlight- ; Municipal Bt.k Many alterations and amend- ; r.-jovto.l — I In- numbers were-ln Uvonro. Amur,.and Hr.,«ta. and ban,shed ?o meal ref,,-1 J1 h“ P‘,s,"«e »m «ewp.pt». to or had formed separate encampments, where

hie to III m, It they a mild train the least success ini vision nt. property. and Street, and Messrs. Chapman, Read, tlorC tliolvtto, arrived in the Mersey with the expect- years, leaving „ wife and fmmlv. II,, heed and
Itca at the very Ihreshbld of tlieir earocr I The Speaker said it w, odd never armvn. 'lint. M.uttgmuvry, Barbarie, I tanning,on, ed Hungarian relttgees. The vessel is di- died o Jew. lie had been connected with the prêta 

pim m .voir it ~ta I Messrs. Kite hie, tiro.. Need ham, Johnson, -v ç-miior, ( nine, Bntstbnl, Hie.e, Stiles,- Marie, reel from Constantinople, and brings fit id pas- tor 40 years,immediately called for: !t iuMt'nLm every a a k 1 Titrgerald, ItatheWav, Vntlet; and MePhvlim:1 Htekard Kngtish Jolmson, Stoics, Gilbert, s,-tigers These peuple are eonfidc.l to the ! An."ik“ and tinnéVto'le<ihm™r'Ihï'''-'Àmcriroi't'iïmêr'!

Of lire as soon as anvilnng like distinction and emi- 8Ù|lpofteu 11 011 qlinlilicat ion—mot ion lost. 1 l,r,h • *«el hell tit,—Nothing ' rare of the authorities here, who made arrange-: «tied m Datnmom on tin- uist i»M. t*v nccidemall’v
Hence has been attained. The m-'mynt a man in Mr. Johnson oronosvd a section as an aim tnl- Vl>v ol interest transpired.— 7 «7. to X.Hruns. ! monts with Mr. Sabell, of the l-hiiigrant’s lliïlisc l!$®r aj,l,P.l>osl0iti'*c, aged 70 ycaie.-
any line rises above Ins cornpi'ns. lie inula hnneclt nient to the seventh, to the edect that vote he: ------- in Moorlields, to receive them Titov will he ! u>vi',d one in fis du \. "K mnn- ni,<l uas a b'gbix
called ptt to speak or «vriic in public I he soldier, bv biUlot, IsV.CilSLATI VH COPNClk 1 landed to-day, and taken to their" reluw. Tli,- Hun. Isaac Hill, the «ell known editor of .he New-
r^Æ.M^7iÆr.“ ».t- -Mr, I’utt-lnw ,hough, i, ought to he intro- - March dtl j Though the vessel wind, brought then, ove'is ^ *..... .... ........ ......  ” ........... . • ^
ly calkd on. "hen they rise to emmener, to speak j «ïhved in a srperate Bill. , Ul viin uu the ( omtctl ( lianiher rather . small, there has been no sickness on board, -------
in public. The necessity of tins aecoinplialtihem I Mr. Uitchie said this was skulllnig. j,alv 10 P’1 !l,lv “I Hon. Mr. ( liamber s speech and they speak in high terms oft he treatment | Kvmpf.an am» North American R ah. way.—
ie daily more strongly felt ns our institutions be- Mr. Vartelow indignantly repelled tlievharge. "1*° u as addressing the chair on the Bill ; they have met with on the voyage, and also of ; The Kxccutive Committee of this Railway, m the 
come innii- popnlnr, and all citizons of lespectnbility , A long discussion I’olloxvvd, possessing little! fdating to the eligibility of officers* lioldit'g, the conduct of t!tc 'l’urkisli people during their State of Main*, have presented a petition to the 
nro called on to take a part, more or less i.np.rtnnt. | interest. Towards the close Mr. English said ^’at- m the House of Assemhlv. Other lion. I stay of eighteen months in that country. °Thev ! ljpffIRlalure of Massachusetts, praying for aid to 

„^!lLer»Lr!ttîl0!‘,,,)l(:l,VCl ir,,,on!1,,‘ hrtberv was general. Scwrel members deni-, {PMitlemcti spoke on the bill, severally, at con-, consist chietlv of Poles, mixed with Italians, S'ïlT'SÏJ an»mopmUon of a portion of 
be Lde minifea, o, retained,' un’lvaï'lhe tmha'or -dlhceltarge on ,hc pan of llu* vtilne,,. | ^vraWe^l, mnl ouninltn. n«W ; and Ihpr «ni of nil grades in rank. They are ! Sl„e.1 -pite granndaTih” application «e that,hi
expression and making it known have b* en attained. Among others Messrs. Barbarie. Ilay- > nt. \umni om.itpv smnvtlimg like three or exceedingly poor, though healthy and in good opening of so important n channel of intercourse
(Ilea--, hear.) Now, Awh is the construe mn ol war,l ai,d McPIu rson. j tour commits oj our Journal, which we regret spirits. An attempt will now he made to lur-1 with the neighboiing Province» and with Europe,
the English language owing to the ninny different I Mr. Barbarie ill a speech alluding to some i \ve must now suppress, in order to make room 11her their interests, by opening a subscription through a portion of the State of Maine, cannot 
nationa who, during the course of eiglmui cento remarks made by Mr. Needham about his '°r the great Dlhatu next week : we however, in this town, with the object of forwarding ',ai' lo 1,0 ndvantngeouK to the property of this Corn- 
net, I live taken part in its forma' ion. that a th, rough holding the Secretary'svane, hinted broad IV present such a synopsis of the debate on the , them to America. 'Vite costumes of the relu- j *nonwp|,hli in lands situated at mi great distance 
îïïSlL? HS.ur?k0?8.ae *“""01 by, r,0SEll,j|lls ht rnne-ing Nvvdlunn. t>«« ;'s we prcstime will affortl a satisfactorv gees are various, and we belli-, o that they will r°u,î . tt,e P"‘jml;d Railway, and that
»hicl?it has been catty,wH1’ ABc "udvrabi” . Mr; Xmlh;,m repli.-tl, that he was willing to j a|tology tX.v our brevity under existing eirctmt- he found to be t, fine set of men. These relit- prc‘m.u^ „"e v.^vto '“e'S.ato.
number nr our ol.lest worth-nearly a I t. Ittrii are to IM”1111,111,1 ”>>' » 1 here were some Uortls ; stances. gees have appealed to us in distress ; they have Provinces nt the East of us, wifi have a bene-
be found in our translation of the Bible — are ul between Mr. Kitchie and Mr. Scoullar—great | Hon. Mr. Brown objected to the bill, con- been unfortunate, but they are brave men, ficial influence on the prospprity of our metropolis.
German origin; almost all those used in me nee excitement for a lew minutes , sidered it a piece of hasty lejpshtfiott, and re- and there can be little doubt that the appeal Those considerations, we doubt not, will recorn-
»re derived Iront Greek ; two-thirds of the Words at Mr. II nv ward retorted on Mr. English, who commended the postponement of the bill. to the English sympathies will lie liberally res- mend the application to the favorable attention of 
present in daily use tire derived boot Latin, nr replied in good stvle ridiculing the idea of Hon. Mr. Bohmutsox was decidedly oppos- ponded to.—Liverpool Courier the Legislature. I he petition lias been referred to
tec,», s t ^:rr'r u"Vc,ing -"a'ce,ra" - s'rti^T.m".iw^ omc, s „,e Kw*o,i. ordurei1 ,o
»otld. It ta out uftlic qiiration to obtain a tliotougli ,l 1 ' ■ " ' 0111 V1 Railway Uelegatc now in l’-ngland, are not |1'he petition is aigned by John A. Poor, Elijah
command of Shell I language unless the amitcr, !. I he question wastln-n token upon mtmtlnr- »'>1- |«' Ipunittletit to the next gtnernl sis- Vct mnie public, but the Halifax Sun says— I,. Hamlin, Anson G. Chandler.] J
are known firm tt lilcli It has brin drawn. '1'lie ! tng vote hr ballot, ami cnrrtetk \ens.—Messrs, stun. ,, ... , ,
want will be experlmced before tliese pages have ; Wiliistnii," Barbarie, llei.l, Hc.mllar, Crane. Hon. Mr Cnxsci.r. wnnM go for every piitfr * e lm,c I1 lin the most reliable authority, Evoll9H Newsi-ipt as —Nmicea nave been is- 
nuaUMa ?V|8 k1!'".1'8 ’ti1'"' : “ 'I'”11 °r ! R itchie, Vartelow. t haptnnn, Botsl'or.l, Tilley, lying principle, everything calculated to purge a'1'1 J'1'8)'!". *° ly " b'',,"e ‘,uc lel 0,v Ll,'zenii’. a..e.i from the Gene-al Post-office, that, honcef.rth,
nut itéîtoî! M- ol le"cn" Ie Ulnl o!l Rice, Pickard. McPherson, English, Itear-lev, till- legislation of the country, would go for it- ! 6f, )n,g llel,s llml fj* wl,1" e "ta,r ol all newspapers to be sent to the colonics or posaea-
han* and Stanfev h^ve In .of f,7 .6h! . ruUg‘ Purdy, It van. l-'ilzgernld, llavward, lirnv. holishiltg all ultices, vet Ivnultl he willing tore- ll'c Rat road has been settled.- 1 he mission sums abroad, or to foreign parte, must be put into
landed cine, c s^d'e, n rot a tTht ,n The,’ .Mmsofi, Neetllmhl, Bteres, Uill'rert, ami the port progress „„ the bill, .... I if there were of the Hon. Mr Howe has been entirely suc-j the Post-office within seven .lava alter that on
did an because , p actic I ! lb ,h v had felt then Speaker.-TV Navs.-Mes«rs. Street, tier- anything good he fourni in the hill it would ^ • 1 llc 1,rl"al’ ('«miment have cm , winch they were published.-W,root .MnrnW.
value. And I hence also the rentable fuel wlîvh don, Stiles, Rankin! Earle, Moutgomerv, Tny- be best to retain it. j '™ *A.» «««rantoe he whole a,noun, to build
haa oflen been obeened, that, nom idistamlmg the lor, McLeod. McPhelilll, Itohinsoll, 'I’homit- Holt. Col. Hat, it was opposed to the bill as ; the Railroad to Quebec and Montreal, at three
popular rising of our institutions by the Refnrm Bill, son and Porter__V* stlcli Bills were otilv ralmlateil to create ,|js. ; ;i,*d a hall per cent. Mr. Howe was in great
Litos.iHen".'Cor“oï.n*" hr ,i6,e" !», ;....Other nmemlmetits «ere made to several content ami cunfusi.......... a happr and l.n-| sl,,,rils' 11 at »" «.pprohended that any
Sw'kMH called to [«ko a alia,: m itfe'li sections.-haring got through as far ns the nlpc-plr. change of Mimstry contingent upon the »n-
dî ing th I st îO eaï, except he Bi he nf Veï 'eventeeoth, tin- house adjourned. i Hun. Son,won Ucxcn tt. opposvrl the hill. ! f s,ato uf V™> d » ’
lingttnr, whuae Mr. Binhie stated «Jltty that he would not ami considered such only intended a mere “jiegoe-atmus wlt.clt had been urttolly
txctpiinn to all rules, who has not received an uni. bring on Ins motion on the state of the Pro- riap-trap, intending to blind the eyes of the ir"uS 1 1,1 u dose. 1 he local rot incitai n
verpitv mtucatioh, nhd bren more or le«s distm vince, os Mr.Wilmot was absent,Vttd lie wished by trying to persuade them that the pit- [’er,»ni«»ils nave the power to connect witli any
guisbeil in early life as a scholar. (Hear, hear, and i all the members to be present. r ideation uf the legislature was intended. (We ,rane 1 ■railroad to the American l erritort.
«pplansc.) But it ;s not.in the command ot' words | Tile committee on the scrutiny between regret we cannot <rive the honorable Solicitor's [Subséquent accounts from Halifax appear to 
mere.y that Uu vilhb vl ciuestcal khowLdge and ; n i i .l,iin„hllPI| ,;ii o.i «oeecll in full 1 throw a doubt on the validity of the above stnte-the command offorei^tilaiipuayea iaot importance.! Î* ' j! ,• ,gV. U J • IL Xb lt1  ...... , , , , , monl-byt that .he Ministry propose U» “ submit
A 1er more material benefit is V, be round in' AM- hw want ol evidet.ee to go on with. Jl »n. Ml Bo.sn un spoke favourable of llie mM„irB to Parliament, mi theseveral Cnlunie.
U»S enlarging of the circle of our ideas, emancipat- March —The house in supply passed ,,le J"1*-mo altirmecl that u hat had a flee ted jiveroeted in the Railway pledging ilia whole of
in* U* Irom the thraldom ol local mduences, ahd grants retiantnended bv the Committee of .** House of Assembly, aller ted the Legisla- : tlieli ReveiMieo (over a Above the sum required
adding 'n the stock Ul images which mu y be made tive Council ntid the country, and considered for the Civil List } tor payment of the amount so
me uf to express or add force to our own thoughts. j,c niot um ror Sl fftatU to ti.p Mechanics' thp postponement nf the bill* unconstitutional. ] guaranteed*'!! ! This will never he agreed to by
mi nt-fh! 'Trl'"*""** 18 ,l:e ,rttVul -Tlu- bon. gentleman spoke at considéra-"- ^'ice, ue the Urn-way cm be built upon

ling ot the mind : wu acquire new ideas at every n me, nr in. .m i i .1 u tig i.i t us. kmi, .. . . 1 - , more occumtmidating terms,
step. So powerful Is this influence, so fatal its nenaly every member spoke three tunc?,—mo- angui on the Util, ami uttli Ins Usn.i! mrr- 
wsnt, that I never hue it a man well acquainted tiofi lost.
with foreign languap s who was hot distinguished A* 100 was given to the Woodstock Institute
by liberalilr of Oui light, and a large circle of ideas, Mr. It iff hie said aller the vote on the li>r-
artdoemonetvhoie ka.mledga woe conflaed to lncf, lit-Would nut propose the grant for the 
lue own tongue, in whom u certain sameness olid e, i.*„*!*««»« b
monotony of ideas were not perceptible. As to ‘ 1 . lU|c , . . , .
eloquence, and the b.n.ndlcse iufluenc» s which it -Mr. Hanmiigton asserted that the amount 
exercises on society, it is wholly impossible to attain recommended by the committee exceeded 
its highest flights without a thorough command of revenue by «£’15,UU0.
tlio imagery and i migra which genius has given Mr. Wilniot replied, that the estimated n- 
elrth to in former times. mount for appropriation in supply was =t*B5,-

050—already granted and estimat
ed grants for Hoads -7*28,000, balance to be
appropriated <£04,000.

T8o was granted for improvements at Dark 
Harbour, Grand Malian.

The Committee reported on Penitentiary 
Debentures. They cannot recommend the 
Province undertaking to pay them, but recom
mended a grant to pay the interest due.

Members amused themselves for some time. 
by making entries on the supply book, and I 
then a Bjourned.

Militia Bill passed with several amend
ments.

The Governor has this day formally assent- ARRIVAL OF THE “ CANADA." c'VtVi-r* 'irtwi ' "n
1 ^ ti'n 'li' ^t>U'"iir!!^ ^ l ^<un[ The Canada, with the English Mail of the /z"1',/. vxill be iiyvrtetl in uur nvxi puper. Cave of Good Hope. —Considerable sensation
ttr niHtli1- P.,rtl“l"l P.’Ure BlU, ami several Marclt, nmvrtl at Halilax nt one o’clock , , had been creatod In Lattdo,, b, the receipt of ia-
irt'u-f Dills. , „„ Thttrstlar morning. She brought 7(1 pax- ,A ’“ !r,"' " °L"’ecl‘ ,l,,ch “r,lve: .“,,""s diligence from the Cape ofGuod Hope to the 8,1,

S m-iu.At. March 2B.—The House passed •«e,,.,rr, _0| those landed nt Halifax were 'i-n i-ï» i «. Î? .1 * > b.h> vessels., ..rjainiarv, ennouncing the commencement of nno-
m*itiv bills to d'n in rniitinittee ‘imnmr u liielt 11 ^ r 1 ir , 10 ,> . ThO.-L.' tons. At the oilier ports 111 the Province, , ther Kaffir war. 1 he London papers are tilled

• 4» . • r ■ii committee, nutotig «I,i Ie |f«rJ Jol t! Hastings and Son, Duncan, A-; fil2 vessels, I03.A00 tons-making a total of 2307 ! with the details. It appears that on the 24ih De-
tu-ri'tilt'lull fi.r llir rxtoiiMoM of the J cle- «Inins, Oor,loll, Lergttson, Craig, and Sinie.j vesaela   camber, the Kaffirs having by pretence of friend-
graph to >\ midstock. 1 lie Bill to lueorjuiratc fur St. John. j R Ports.—The port of Hillsborough, Albeit : ship and sub-mssioii effectually lulled oil suspicion,

5 I the Hichibucto Telegraph Company. j The weather was benutiftd and mild for tlie ; °IJnt-v' 11 Ja ljeen declared a port of entry fur | commenced a furious attack upon a detached body
U „ Air. Johnson (who was absent) gave notice 1 season, and the spring crops looked very pro-1 h,rcl2" ,fude- Tl"1 P«»rtof Monkton, Westmorland 1 of Hritisb troops under Colonel Muckinnon, killing
(i (i that lie would oppose this on the third reading. I niisinn. i , m,-v' /Ulu,vn aa die Bend, will alsotocn be open-1 and wounding three officers and sixteen men. On
X 2 as ho hat) goml rpastiits Inf objecting to it. ; The Contiueutnl News of tin interest here. 11 as " lre0 l>°rt' ___ Vî.:3'i^i.Thî<.^.,.h^e0.k»0"!,er..V‘11
o a Fite bill rflatmgton.gistry.tli'crec, anti par-, It is very generally believed there must soon It is stnteil that the Canadian Government lias1 perm,,»! On the Sût It uf the aame mmi'iï d/ey oi- 
0 0 Btion m ehancety, sent Irmn the council, was |,e n dissolution q[ Parliament and a general r(?®'dved to close the Welland Cunul against Arne-1 tacked and drove bock a fllrge British force under

passed. The object c»f tins bill is to reduce Election. [,CBI1 VPS8“1»- This measure is well understood to Colonel Somerset, while lie was attempting to open
expenses of registry On Tuesday the Ministry sustained another b(? r',ah"tc’ry ‘j1® United States Govern- u communication with Sir Harry Smith, the com-

Mr. \N ihnoVs Bill to secure the Rights ol defeat upon absolution introduced by Lord 'I 8,!'d llie Slate of INew York’. 111 consequence ( limm|er jn chief, who was then in an advanced
Married Women passed It provides that real Duncan having for its obiect a reform in iIip " ^ funner nut granting a reciprocity ol trade. ■ position called Fort Cox. From this position Sirand r.Tr.,,r„ «,,.^tv hold .iXee n. ri„f-, <.r ; 'l’i ^

rttuitd allir In Itjr.tcj or otlii rtu.-c, il not |orCst< 1 he motion was stretlUOtlfly resistotl will mll.ct « serious blow on the trade and com- K„ffir’ bands who sought to inlercept him, n&nd lie
from the M'.linitd, nut to be liahk fi.r tho hit- by (he Government, but mi a division there tmi.ee ul the lakes. had since issued a proclamation calling upon die
band s debts. In case ul desertion, the wife to, appeared fur the motion 12(1, against it 1 IB__ t --- pei>pie uf t!ie Cupe to riso in arms, tn mns&e, for the

so that Ibis, coupled with their previous de- The steamship .Jxm sailed from New York on defence of the colony. The advanced positions siil!
An amendment by Mr Ritchie that proper- fL,aj<, and the diflicultv of tlieir |)u<itioii with ^ v(lnesday last, ivith over 100 passengers and remained in possession of the troops, and the Go-

tv acquired bv the wife after deseftitn be lier ' re«,nrd to the Papal ("lucstiou ii i< , I,,'‘ail.v <»nk mu i.ion dollars in gold und si.ver, for vernor urged the colonists to march and relieve
own and not i.er husbands, was adopted. ti,i. cimiol hold toffctlier till after F-.«1er L Verp 'ul* ,hci" d;p'rPtock of provisions should become
." '«»'r "T,t «•-,.......—- tito -gRn,;.,,, j,,,-, job,! r,...............Mpfc.,ril -lhe Nrw York papt.r.iMatrrz^M

iriji « « brought" K?: Ri,rL!!'s;;.;.:;E„^i:;'ton”Zd”^Xd^fi„^h,„aies "f,i,puru,r",,e?7,,va.... «-..... i",d,ew,obedMp,wbed 10u,ccaM° ror,i,”',b-
------- Gravant! Johnson sjwke in favour of it. Inn 1 continue uni. (lll board, winch vessel left that port on the From tiii: Vai-k of Good Hoi-e—By the

March 25.—The House went into Commit -1 Mr Hamiington thomdit it would lie well -im ■ • , , . . 23d of February, for Jaiverpool, with n valuable ; bark Hamilton, which arrived at this port yes-
tee of Supply j if persons pay it. g subscriptions it. advance got \\'rnZrT\r* ^r?°*111,(1 ? wret:k’ suPP«»f?}° h;u: b(>e" her’ terday afternoon, intelligence has been receiv-

School 'reachers' Salaries ns recommended 'papers free. ja . /- ^ ?É,.r<’1 ' l'reP |* j w"as (alien in with oil the i.0tli of that month, i cd of a very formidable insurrection of the
by the Committee, were passed : also, pctisio ! Owin» to some diflicultv regarding1 natters ' ra,loll.> °rafie,,t ra c ec 10,1 1 heir pnnei- lie South Shoal of Nantucket. The ship : Catfres against tlie British government. The
to old soldiers ami witlotVA. ' L^",h? tTaitcd States ml £w« reffi'Ij"', T ^ « » 5ecure-'l,"«*,We. was i„„„e,I i„ Wall-street for *75,000. ami !, lato., areto the 4th of February, being forty

JMOO was fitted to Mr Duval,’.. School, I Tfic «ill will nt- ' g ' «uch a major,,, m the louse of Com........ was situated at 0150,000. par. later than any preceding accounts8 The |Fr„,„ the yin, California r.b7,
St. John .£50 to V. Mclrity „ Snpcrinlcn- Mr. Hamiington mou-,I tlm hon.-o into com- Jl'irfl'cCn andBrealtuir/ Up"" *' i"sur,'<l 1,1 New York and part m England. colonial papers give detailed narrations of Potol.tio* uf S.x Fn.icisco.-Tlna neat 

0L^,n'S^a,lt8 al Partridge Islatvl. mittee on a bill declaring all grantees to have Tim Cimilirrhind 7(1 C-mt'im S«>vm v „ , - j the hostilities which have taken place. The metropolis of the,western seae, Imili upon more hill#
Mr. Ritchie thought It right this should he the right,« all Mines and Minerals on their-v LJucd Éarl^tSild' tlA^'^g M '™HiS "T"* ' !°llo'7S » a summary abridged from the thanRoma »... and, unblte her, bum ,In,on in »

paid, ns he did the work . but the emigrant a- lands, except where .Mining leases were granted. • fi * f i i- n i v r(i a ■ . ’jastrav ( Traveller of yesterday ; d y* contains a population of twenty-three thou-
gent should do the business, which lie was 1 Mr. Thompson supported, as perfectly right. 1 Vt d f , £ L ,,Jt, A,,.17lt-'t" sta- ------- , Tlie Caffre chiefs generally have rebelled “ : v^ al,lraclcd by tlie EParklmg of gold, have
well paid for, instead of being till over the i Tlie Speaker also supported it. ion, sait < ro <» Hl<n 10,1 Tuesday, The Admiral brought a large freight against the English authorities, audit was ffl|obe “ Frotn^haVimin ^!i*r|er u^*^e inhabitsble-
country on secret service for the Government. Mr. Orav opposed ; the Albert Mines alone "Vu V'l"JLmc rr:„n<, <. i | this morning, and left again punctually at HI feared that the Hottentots were also wavering from the fairv lands

Mr. Needham wished to move that the sum will yield oboit .7*21)00 this year, would they ' wlt ht!} S', , L;,1wnnc(*‘ i o'ch^k. «She laid over at Frankfort last Sab-! in their loyalty. Accounts of the murder of regTon.ofenZwand ,cein Noriav.nd Ru±mf,^
be paid out of that gentleman's salary. This I give away a Source of revenue promising to be! v t' kV ",r • ‘.‘i °J (. <^l> ° ^r,| , bath on her way West, the Captain not being j farmers of the interior, their families and ser- die corn and vine lands of pleasant France,' from
could not be done so productive ? If they passed this they must ^ '' ’j'1.1, ,'irriw ‘ ‘^ ! ""r 10 111 willing to violate the «Sahbath or disturb its vants, by the rebels, come in from all quar- the British isles end colonies, from the green Soulb

Mr. Steves said it would be better at once ! give similar cxemptiun< to those holding Min- v ! I- ! •>■>' ') .x.n?l' ' M Pas>ll^< r,l,n • e-v j quiet in intervening ports. The passengers | ters, and where they were not killed they were America, from the imperial dominion» of the nesr 
to adopt the principle that men holding great ' mg leases. 'V. "V«5 t'ii n r »t , Xv i ! were liberally provided with their meals gra- driven off penuyless, and their farms and houses re al,ve o theiun snd moon, arid from the golden
offices should get large salaries for the name, j Attorney General opposed the Bill, would i. ‘ -J''! , , r'j j n #• '# tuitmisly, and in the evening Ret. Mr. Thom- plundered and* burnt. Sir Harry Smith, the !* California6 Jl!VC. h^'r ",rmy f'*d*
nml tl.at tnct'bnng t|„. work should gel little | give parties rights «bid, they never expected, m ,f|e ..l.e’e of Sir W Wynni.'tt ilw'eas, fi"1 ! <,f "lis ci,.v' pretxel.ed to them on board. | English Governor, was forwarding levies to jo.tiea wuh the ewartby Kanaka or' ttoèESH
ina«ur«e",,<m ' * 'e'y ,eP0,t WM i*0U.ld 'he Province of revenue, and, 1>:mk|l„ W|M A!ctjc I We are glad to hear all ext...... . the alter,.,ort, the scene of war. It was thought that the Htndoo , the pioua MuMulman .ay. hi. da,I, p,,,:
inner uraie | landholders whose lands were entered upon «hk Ti.« p,;,,,., a.i i of the officer < ns well as the conveniences of Governor would soon be at the head of ten ere, as he paeece the churches uf ilie Christian ; the

Mr. Street defended Mr. Pcr’ey, said he would claim remuneration. u . I i-r-iii, be lilt" out »nd m t.,np,« - ‘, eV,! Boat.—f 7#rVs. Visitor, Friday. thousand men. cidcuJatmg German drives hard bargains with the
should not he arraigned without notice. Mr Gilbert opposed, if all sources of He- p i f pn n ' Inh-i u'l,Vr!. o' The Admiral brought freight to the bulk of about, The Cape Town Gazette of Feb. I says, j volatile Frenchman, and the atiff made Yankee daily

Mr. Par (clow said this appointment as Emi- venne were abandoned they must come to di- , -1 • . » ■ , h • tv> • i K 18Ü0 barrels, contiatmg of opwurrls of 450 barrels that on the 23d of January the Caffres, 30U0 , dea s Wllh 'Jj8 l°ng'*,V,ed Chmaman. Such an

h.«.ng, be had a» office,,, the Market Sq,„rr, B«m. ufflo" thià 'ml folio n.u tLo i P«"-rm»d_m. .pace ol 4i hou,.. $ s,rnng f„rce of Caffres attacked Port White, tin, of m......n,: and the ..hole „,„,d ha, Rr
whefc he could be found when in St John. Monday, March 31.—It was decided to-day i?„,ÜL .« #L «h» weatw,»,,! a, no i« ™ Pa. En Isi anu — His Excellency Sir At- but were dispersed with twenty killed. Qu ! rep-.-.coumve. m great conyenttmi to . I,tlie .pet 
bn, theee #a* nothtng done tn it. tha, no motton for money grants be put on „ „ . V westwarti as pos ,bl, I „ ,NDr.n Bin: .cm,n I,eld his firs," Levee at the 7th, the rebel chief Herman,,., with hi< i fl'or »“'* *«" *,M kno;" ^ »* • '•“« Iw

Mr. ptirtctotr brought down a message with the Supply llook after Wednesday the '111, of pi”61'"*!** "Zf.“i* ' ,!ree' the Government House, on Friday, the 14,1, horde of ('affres and the Hottentots whom he al coo., W,n °* lh*
Hatcn, staling that he found April The Bill to incorporate the Richt- CûnVic,ed for hav.ue stolen a r eeè of h -eon from j March, inst., and-we never witnessed a Levee had seduced or compelled to accompany him, j N„ man can accurately calculate the remit of 

«nong the nies, the missing copy of Judge blicto Telegraph Company w.ib- rejected on the i|,e Inrder, at Lord l'hlrnerston'g to>vn resul hcc. lso numerously and respectably attended.— attacked Fort Beaufort, 'l'he assault was re- 1 bis Union 5 but ne effects uiu«t be grand and lael- 
üotsford s resignation, which he produced third reading No 4, Carlton gardon» ! Charlotte-Toirn h landi r. 2I>7 ! pulsed, and the chief and his son and anum.'ng The aou them of Europe will return to his

1

From Cam for nia.—By die arrival of the Ohio 
nt New York, lhe mails from California to the 17th 
Feb., and from Havana to the 17ili inst.. have been 
received. She brings 150 passengers, $<300.000 in 
gold duet from Chagres, and $25,000 in specie from 
New Orleans.

The steamship Prometheus, Captain Tho
mas .Miner, from Chagres by way of San Juan 
do Nicaragua and Havana arrived at N. Y.
<>n Monday, with 325 passengers and $500,- 
000 in gold.

His Majesty the King of Mosquito was stay
ing on board H. B. M. schooner Bermuda, at 
San Juan de Nicaragua.

The State Capital.—By reference to our cor
respondent’» letter, it will be perc« ived that tho* < ▲ 
House, on Saturday, disposed of the question of the* i Æ
State Capital by the strong vote of 20 to 6, mailing”
Vallejo the future seat of government. Having 
previously passed the Sontte, it only awaits the 
Governor’» signature to become a law.- [Alta Cal.

Mountain op Carbonate of Magnesia.—
Tim resources of California are nut confined to the 
precious mein Is alone ; there is a vast extent of 
country, of which nothing i» eni.l, that will devel
op?, in time, new avenues of wealth. After cross
ing «be Sierra Nevada, in latitude between forty- 

ami two, (if memory serves,) the descent to 
GooSe Lake is througli a pleasant valley of about 
ten miles in length, abounding in springs and mea- 
dowF. About n mile below where the lake is ap
proached from the east, is ths first out-crop of slate 
and quartz, with ou auriferons country «round.—
Near the southern extremity of the lake is a most 
beautiful ledge of scipontine rcclf. The strata it 
horizontal, and the green and grey shading is deli* 
cately blended, and the lines almost as perfect *• 
if they hod been traced with the artist’s pencil 

On Pitch (or Pitt) River, the principal affluent of 
the Sacramento, which flows througli a charming 
volley, and about five days’ journey from Goose 
Lake, there is a hill of pure carbonate of magnesia, 
one hundre d feet high. Much of it is perfectly 
white, while some D more or less discoloured with 
iron, as if a painter had been strivin-r to give effect 
by a colouring of light sud shade. Large masses 
are easily detached, which, rolling down into the 
river Unit washed its base, flowed off* as light ami 
buoyant as cmk, until it boesme saturated with 
watt r. A thousand waggons could bn loaded in a 
very short lime, ami iheie is enough to supply the 
whole world. For three day» travel below, the 
soil seems to be impregn t d with it, and the banks 
of tlie river are formed of it.— [Pacific News.

French Californians.—One hundred and 
eighty pus-engers have arrived from Havre, nt San 
Francisco, in the Louie, ull in good health. Two 
thirds ofihem arc members of 
company.

The Gold Bluffs present to the ocean a per
pendicular front of from one to four hundred feet in 
height, and exterri n distance of about six miles.
The scenery in the region of the Bluffs is really 
magnificent. The stupendous height of the bluff! 
the cascades-tin* water rushing over the tr-p nml 
meeting no impediment until it strike» the buacii nt 
the base, two hundred feet or more— form scenes 

213.9*52,034 which nn artist might study with profit, 'l'he Bluffs 
are broken by three gulches, in which the Pacific 
Mining Co^ipnnv have located their log houses nml- 
tents. The Bluffs uppenr to be of a sandstone for- 

2.3. if, 1.1 a; mation and exhibit many traces of iron, 
li»;M»7U,uuo We conversed with several intell.gent miners—
100 it i rn m,'n who ha<1 rem'iinod near the bluff’» for several 
“HfiOOOOOU m°nt!ifl. They say that occasionally they find tha 
"aofnxwou ffolH very nbumlaiit, and at other time» lfttle or 
SfO.uou.fHio none is visible.
51.000 000 
CO.UfHJ.IlOO

55,fill.8 W

[Person» receiving papers from England should 
notify their agents io attend to the above notice, 
in order to ensuro their regular reception].

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

Sen-tit.—The New York Espied pulilislies from die 
llnyaiia Paro. the tbllowii'g -mnement ,i| ilv; annual ainnuni 
ni S igar pru lucec! in all lhe Countries uf •!,- gli;l>c. nml of 
the consumption of cacli :

FIIODVCTION ul St'CAn.
Spni'sh Hossessiiim, • 
Engii-ili <lt).
French »lo.
Dutch ilo.
United .Slates,
Brazil.
Danish 
Herman nml

lbs. G7I ,8iir..aoo
IK HI-,'2 IO. 112 
137.333 aw 
120 000 000 
200
‘2>0 IHHI 

‘20.000 (HD) 
30.000 000

an organized nailingoi. I Suvtl.-h vosscsoons.
Belgi in do 

iMcxico, Gnntemnlii. Colomhin. Egypt. \ etiezu- 
eln, Peru and Cltmn. - - 182.300.533

Total.

CONSUMPTION OF St'C.AR
A verase No. of |h<
IMII.SUnii‘U !•» fdCll

Popu'ii. Perbun

2.121.710,830

On Friday His Excellency (lie Lieutenant Go 
vernor gave his nssent ».» th - R-v-'n»!*» B’M. wh Hi 

■remaiiid i.i litio ■ uiiui ilie Blot D- ci uibci, lt}54 ; 
also, to the two Railway Facility Bills, with 
pending clauses ; and several other Bills which had 
passed both Houses during the present Session.

On Thursday Inst, the Legislative Council went 
into Committee on the Bill to make that body elec 
live. Several admirable speeches were made. 
The Hon. Messrs. Chandler, Kinnenr, ami Connell, 
advocated the Bill ; the Hon. .Messrs. Robertson. 
Saunders, Harrison, and Hatch opposed it in tuto-

Hon. Mr. Him. objected to the bill, princi
pally, because it would deprive many lion, 
members of their seats, by an ipso facto order, 
and also on account of its indefiniteness.

Hon. Mr. Chandler combatted some of the 
arguments adduced by lion. Mr. Hill, and re- 

b'd thf j;,i.-Tp-Tivuiftit ul'the Bill until 
tlie next Session.

Hon. Mr. Sav.Mums denied persons bold
ing minor situations under government, acted 
as if under tiny undue, influence, spoke of his
knowledge of these things, having been con- -----
fleeted with the government, spoke «gainst the',, °n'vpJn'**Lv >a’- "»« K™*» r-wenue -f th- 
bill, nnd would go'fi.r t.truwittg it ou, alto. I V, Mr
gether. J he discussion on tins lull ended in | John McSweeny, lor £201U, for one year, com 
the Chairman (Hon. Col. Shore) reporting the menonig this day ht April. Last year the amount |,âh 
Bill postponed until the next meeting of the reabzi-d from the ferry steamer» was £J62I 10s. gd. ! sitiizcrlaml.

: General Assembly. i ----- I Dviimnrk and her po«-
session*. - - 2.232.963

1 sax.v a" ,‘>rc!' S weden ami Norway, 1,301.509 
vl AhHosplu'ncl limsia, . 62,500.000

périment» weresui- Turkey and Egypt. '20.0UU.OOÜ 
.... < 'In rnt. - - 277.UIRI.UIK)
ill lecture on •• Gas Oilier countries. 44,106,916

l vuiHries 
lin itnd hei If 

sums. - - 17,830,172
EiiglunU. Scotland, and 

Ireland, -
Eiiglisli l'o«ses«ions in 

Am., including the 
Antilles. - - 2.371,763

Germany, - - ' 38.715,600
Holland mid her pos

sessions, - - 7.29-1.318
France, “ “ 36.(HH).IMXI
Itclfiiiun - - 1.212 JR* I
t'liiied Stales, - 20.000
.Mrxicu «V CiiiHirmiiln. 9.000 
limzil,
Ollier counlriee of 

S. ,\nipr:i'a,
il mid lier pos-

Total lbs

12
20.911,013 21 607,811.703

the

pr I 
It enI htiihter iif.ti Ktc/.)

!-
ytoUflltdll JitflfsHnttu r. .090 

v .000,000 ( nom the Citiifornia Courier, Feb. 10.J 
Expenses of thf. San Francisco Citi Gov

ernment.—Rmne evidenu»* of the monstrous pc- 
°0013oon cu,linry il'jtislice (.niip to )he people of this City, 
453512118 nv,y 1,(2 t,,untl 111 ike statement which we publisli» 

4.376.(118 below. It shows a »tute uf tiling» wh eh may well 
stnitle the community and cause the inquiry from 
every mnn, “ore we a bankrupted City, and can we 
pay the toxes iivcosrisry to muet theennrnmu 
ries a I lowed by law to such office holders ?" 
as follows : —

HOUSE UF ASSEMBLY.
9,273.610

I'urnltE.IT ROADS.
Punts rrrotnm> Ui/ett by the Committee for fire,it Hoods this 

Session :

5.162.000
22.577,159
2.188,009

4
2
2

Paint Jnlin to Nbva Scotia Line.
Frednlctnli to Saint John, via Neiep.s 
Saint John to Saint Andrews, 

iis to UaeeiowH, 
ipgtcr to Shodinc,

Shedinc to I’etitcoilinc,
Ricliihucto to Chatham,
Newcastle to Bathurst,
Bathurst to Beldune,
Meldune to Metis lit n 
Fredericton Io Woodstock,
Woodstock to Arcstook, (out of which n sum 

not exceeding £250 it, he laid out on the 
fond. Moles Hannah's to the Rn 
Clime, and £230 towards h 
Bridge over the Meduxnnkick 

Arestook to Grand Fall*,
Fredericton to Finger Board,

•Scribner's,
to Newcastle, including a Fridge 
ntraried for. - 
) Saint Andrew s.

£900 0 0 
815 U 0 
500 .0 (I 
40 0 0 
20 0 0 
50 0 0 

0 0 
U U 
(I U 

450 0 0 
900 0 0

6 « 
93.750.000 
20.000 

8 16 l2,562.5tH)
1-32 1.380,218

! Mechwics,' hsTiTL-Tt: —Dr. Paters,hi 
' lent lecture last ctvning. ou the iirujirrtivs .

-It'c,. to a respectable audience. The e.x 
! i ess fu), plea sing, and well received.

Du Monday evening. Mr. roulis w 
Illumination 'r

3Che (Dbecvucv. *7us’Kl 14IThe
Fur three Judges of the .Superior Court,

l?7,5€0 to each, ............................
To the Mayor, ...
Mayor’s Clerk,.........................................
City Attorney............................................
Attorney’s Clerk, .............. .
City Marshal,.........................................
Marshal’s Clerk, ...
Comptroller, .........................................
Comptroller’s Clerk, ............................
City Collector,.........................................
Collector's Clerk, ............................
City Treasurer, ........................... j
Treasurer’s Clerk, ............................
Recorder, .........................................
Recorder’s Clerk......................................
Sixteen Aldermen, ...
Council’s Clerks (two)................
Assessors (eight) ... ' ...
City Police (seventy-five) ................
Street Commissioner, ...
Commissioner's Clerk..................
Five Commissioners,.............. .
Commissioners to examine land titles’* 
Engineers of Fire Department,
Capt. Keys (f«,r what ?) ................
Superintendent of Public Buildings, and 

sundry others,
Resident Physician, City Hospital, ...
Assistant Physician.................................
I luee Surgeons and three Physicians, 
Matron for the Hospital,
Steward for 
Cooks for
Li men os Nurses.....................................
Other officer», not enumerated,

Total.

saint John, avril t, is.-.i.

Total. 707,279.600 2,421,710,830 6=22,500.
10,000
5,000

10.000
5.000
0.000
5.000
mo 
5.000 
ti.000 
5,000 
8.000 
5.000 
0,000 
5.000 

04,000 
8.000 

24,000 
219,000 

8.000 
5,000 

50,000 
10,000 
10,000 
12,Ü0R

st*.—Mr. Fmtlis. in ans 
Xüiilialtum," in tin* Halil?ax Anttiiin

..fe; o o
0 (I

Bel
0 0 
U (l

Fredericton to S 
Salisbury to If.irvry,
MheUinc to Riclnluicio 
Waweig to Saint Stephens,
Woodstock to Moulton,
UromoMu in Gaertown,
Osk Bay to Erl Hiver,
Barker's l.nndme (Nnslmaak)

\ in Newcastle ahd Gaspcrcaux 
From Newcastle to Piitlc'd'v 

land, being part nf iht- old Ime 
out (iShvecn Fredt-rictnil ami I 

flrnml Falls to Canada Line.
Balhursi to Mirnni'chi via Pocltcinoticli-' 

sum of £50 of which lor exploring a 
from I rncudie to Balhursi.

^ainl John to Qtnco, 
llampiou to Belliile,
Cole's Islnntl to Cn 
Lower l.nntling 

Bmmtiiiry
Fieknrd'i Line to Amcncn 
Albert to St. John, via (la 
l«eee Derry's to Point WoHv,
Roix to Oak Bay.
Tildale'i Farm to l.u-h Lomoinl

Feeder

including Brnljjr

to RicfiiUucto,
0 0

in Westnuire- 
of road tai l 
’eliicutliac. 0 (I 

U 0

o o 
0 u
Il II 
Il (Iape T.'trnfmine 

Grand Falls it bate the right to recover debtsArtierir,m 10,000
(I (I

in iho mlliU'.-r u u 
0 u 2.50C|

7,200f t« « 
0 <l

I JW»
3 000
2,000.

12,000,
«8,000'

.... 8600,600 
This ail 11 doe» not include the amount piid to 

lhe public printer. It inuat bit $40,000 st Icaat- 
makmg in all $840,600. !

(
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m
homo ; tlm fur clad northerner 
cold land of his childhood : the 
will go back to his fairy land ; 
of the sun will enter again 
bearded Turk will once more 
ns it is sounded from the min; 
phisticated children of the sea 
flowery islands.* But all will. 
n knowledge of the English h 
the American institutions and 
the energy and ardor of the 
race, and an understanding oft 
of Him whose precepts will yei 
the nations, and moke the “ 
blossom ns the rose tree.”

The discovery of gold in 
more to advance the cause of 
spread of enlightened and C 
than any other one fact brougl 
last century.

Horrible Mvri>f.us on 
A letter from Panama, d; 
Palmer & Co., New York, 
to give you particulars of m 
perpetrated at Dos Hcrmain 

river, in which abot
were inurt 

The party were passengc 
of the Empire City. Tlieit 
floating down the stream, 
were all butchered while a 
negro boatmen, three of who 
ted. Their object seems to 

- The excitement here is v< 
public meetings have been c 
rials to the Governor, signet 
eign residents, have been st

From the Sandwich Is la 
unimportant. The 31st Deccr 
served by the Hawanons as a c 
giving. Various local impro 
completed in Honolulu. The 
ment regarding the presence < 
war on the coast, some accotin 
s blockade so foras Hawaiian 
ed. This however woe mere i 

tioMKTiiiNO New in Mono 
that on the opening of a new j 
thing new in Honolulu. We 
new reservoir and acqueduct, t 
stores, new houses, new wharv 
names to our streets, new peo| 
eum ; before the year 1851 eh 
bo able to report that many otln 
improvements and changes Imt 
noiulu Friend, Jan. 0.

LAfF.n from Jamaica —By 
Crescent City, wo have files I 
14th March.

On the 13th, the House of / 
majority, reduced the salary of 
£7,000 to £5,000. The quest 
ries ha» been the test question 
ietration and the opposition, 
commonly called, the Countr 
have triumphed. This is n Pf 
present Governor, n» the 11m 
the reduction extend beyond I 
The event occurred too recent 
of the steamer, to have become 
paper speculation, but it is In 
new Governor wn| be sent to 
Sir Charles Guv.

The Assembly h mainly ucc 
cittl distresses of the Island, a 
barren of news or interest.—

Latf.r from Cuba.—The 1 
received by the Crescent City, 
Inclusive.

On the 9th instant, just as a i 
mg out from Cardenas on the I 
a loud detonation was heard, wi 
and walls of the neighboring hr 
from the boiler of the locomoti 
cars, nml which had proceede 
Irma the station. The engine 
Mr. Murphy, the engineer, an 
rninsga, the conductor, were in 
black fireman badly burned 
body of the engineer was ecatt 
ment». The precise cause of 
hscertainf-d. The engine emp 
been one of the best.

The Uiurio Marina compni 
and commercial prosperity of 
fortunate condition, in these 
countries in the New World, a 
ference to the fact, that “ Cub, 
of an ancient and powerful kin 
herself respected, both by her t 
people of other countries.—[lb.

Havana. March 18. — Henry 
Hon. Henry ('lav arrived her 
Georgia. M r. Clay had not bet 
Ilian an hour when he receive 
His Excellency the Captain Ge 
his Palace.

Mr. Clay is in excellent heal 
ed to meet with so many of h 
foreign country. Everybody it 
and shake hands with him. H 
the 2d of April, when lie takes | 
or New Orleans. —[N. V. Expr

Port au Prince, March 5.— 
days, a very deep laid plot It 
which had for its end the dethr 
pc ror. the overthrow of the pi 
and the establishment of anot 
Republican in its form.

Mr. Francisque, Chief Justic 
implicated in tlie conspiracy, ht 
committed to prison ; and if t 
sufficient proof of his connectiu 
will most probably be shot with

There has been a commissio 
the agent of the three commerc 
a conference this day 
known with very little effect, 
unwilling to give up what he cn 
of the empire of Ilsyti.—[N. V

with tlier

Mexico. —During the year I 
died in the City of Mexico. O 
perished by cholera. Ten »er 
102. and one 115 y-are of age.

On the 2(»ill of January a . 
earthquake was fell nt Guer 
about three second?, and iinmec 
luminous meteor, of 
traverse the heavens, illumina 
whole velley. It was observed 
boring mountain, and on its con 
the earth a loud explosion ensm

By a late Act of Mexican 1 
the orders of priesthood, ct 
have been abolished. Bv at 
gress has declared unconsti 
(tie Legislature of Queretarc 
Jesuits into that State.

immense

Tub Empire St xtf—A 
vide the State of New York 
with the object of creating ; 
composed of the City, Kings, 
Richmond, und some other 
to be called tin.* State of J 
people of the city and lower 
to be the chief advocates of i 
cipally on the ground that tl 
justly for the support of sch 
«mutions in the other parts< 
they are obliged to pay a 1 

• their own institutions beside 
Jenny Lind, it is said, ref 

Orleans on the Sabbath day 
solution was taken at the ri 
proceeds of her promised co 
and Memphis. The 
and worthy of all imitation. 
Barnum cleared $100,000 
New Orleans
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home ; the fur clad northerner will again visit the 
cold land of his childhood : the light-limbed oriental 
will go back to his fairy land ; the long-tailed child 
of the sun will enter again his noble wall ÿ the 
bearded Turk will once more listen to the niuezzim 
ns it is sounded from the minarets, and the unso
phisticated children of the sea will return 10 their 
flowery islands/ But all will carry back with them 
n knowledge of (he English language, an idea of 
the American institutions and liberties, a portion of 
the energy and ardor of the great Anglo Saxon 
race, and an understanding of the blessed principles 
of Him whose precepts will yet spread peace among 
the nations, and make the “ wilderness bud and 
blossom ns the rose tree."

The discovery of gold in California has done 
more to advance the cause of civilisation and the 
spread of enlightened and Christian institutions, 
than any other one fact brought to light within the 
last century.

Horrible MviidrRs on the Isthmes.— 
A letter from Panama, dated March Bill, to 
Palmer & Co., New York, says.—“ 1 hasten 
to give von particulars of most horrid murders 
perpetrated at Dos Hcrnianos, upon the Cha- 
gres river, in which about twelve persons 
were murdered.

The party were passengers in the last trip 
of the Empire City. Their bodies were found 
floating down the stream. It is supposed they 
were all butchered while asleep, by the four 
negro boatmen, three of whom have been arres
ted. Their object seems to have been plunder.

« The excitement here is very great. Large 
public meetings have been called ; and memo
rials to the Governor, signed by all the for
eign residents, have been sent him.

Death of Rich .\fcn.—During the past six] Narine Palestine, of iVin<i>.. 
months the three wealthiest citizens of New j «rJî™r^*t*?utr'io ***M,,,■
Orleans have departed this life. Mr. Joseph | iigh/oifûle lîiiimu*

Fowler died last summer, leaxing an estate of 81 Norfolk- Ai Iasi accounts u, , ;> «
than . million ; John McDonough died j X’tt Tiw'.', ,ut 8, Julm, ... » 

ni October last, leaving an estate variously es- miles s. E ol M»mauk. at 8 x ... „„ ,i,e mu, m>i , when 
limated from three to ten millions : and < ’or- *slir c"cloualerf'1 iX'E- v ■•ioii, ai 8 r m. iia«l in- 
nelius Paulding died on Sunday, leaving an 
estate of at least a million. Thus the sum of xU"ch was a VL‘'-V la,ce "IIC. von- M.ng <,f,leafs ami luihs ; 
$">,000,000 has in "le space of half a year,
passed Irom the hands ol three men, who were Imioh wi the 12th mst.. i.,r > i. .<i,e is said to he one 
all .heir lires engaged with unceasing toil and $
self-sacrificing ardor, in the pursuit of wliut Arrived ot Ma.vagucr, Mardi : .. lingcF., Furnas, 8t." 
has been, to them, hut an idle, unproductive ^,t^8lva,""*li. 17th, ship .1 mix- hind. Cant, Liver-
phantom.—[Mobile Register.

Hon. James Morris, the iicxvlv appointed Aliison.Seott, tit. j,,hu.—At li. i,.h. au», barque May, 
Postmaslrt-General of Canada, h on lus way ^tâSlZJ SHrXfc"ï'JÎSÏi 
to Washington lor the purpose of negotiating plary, Mahoney. Si. John ; 2 5 1. barque 1‘eruviaii Malio-sasserss..•—^

(Utj Telwaph.j—Arrived at « ity Point. March 2hit. 
hartpic himlerirk. .Simili. Xt-xx,, , -\; Mj.il,.. JUt.ahip 
Mary Caroline, McGregor. |..x , , - At New Oilmans
»Oih, shi|M John Alillcr, Foy } itou Tiihuh, .Smith, Irom 
Liverpool.

Cleared at New Orleans, March 19lli. stun John I'iolden, 
oirang, lor Liverpool.—Ai Savannah. 2lsl, barque Oro- 
inocio lor do.—At Boston, Slilli, l.arque Mary. Svoli, for 
ol. Andrews

Bript l’tirllnml, Scott, of this port, sailed from 
March, for New York — At Ma vague*, hi ip 

McMann, fur tllisuoit. to sail almut lUiii March

N 8 ) Capt. Lennertoiî, 
" ’Hi rail road iron, went 

Henry, before day- 
ivcd, anti arrived 

as last sandini; up.

AUCTION SALE. I
Valuable Properties & Real Estate

VICTORIA HOUSE,
Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B.

MARCH 15, 1851.
FIRST SPUING-IMPORTATIONS,

Per Steamship “ EUROPA”—-Thirteen Days from England.

I
IBY AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY die 9ch dnv of April next, at 
42 o'clock, nnon, will bo sold at the Sales’ Room 
of Hie «Subscriber—

Fill IE following well-known and valuable PRO-
A PER TIES ;

The substantia! Fire Proof Brick Store, nittmte J 
ihNelson Street, known ns “Kirk’s Bonded: 
Wnrelmuee.” j

Pwo Dwelling Houses in Duke Street, opposite! 
the Madras School, well calculated for Genteel 
Residences.

1 wo valuable Building Lots on the North Market 
Wharf, each HO by 50 feet, known ns Lots Noe. 
H and 1*2—formerly in the occupation of Messrs. 
Crookahank and Walker.

A valuable Building Lot situate and fronting on 
Waterloo Road, distinguished as Lot No. 21 — 
•10 feet frontf hf 80 foot to the rear, adjoining the | 
residence of Samuel J. Scovil, Esq.,

Great Reduction in Prices.
JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

British and American Importers,
Beg leave to inform the public that they have received the first part of their SPRING 

GOODS—consisting of

~.v....... . pMp® iSS§SiS
XV liarf Lower Gove, together with the Chains, NEXVES1 STYLES in SPRING BONNETS ; Window MUSLINS ' ’
Hop^ 8 tifi Fastening» attached and belonging to New Brmeli and French Bonnet and Cup RIB- New Fancy Printed REGATTA SHIRTING-

For term» tut J particular* apply at il,e Couniing BRITISH and FRENCH RICHEST SATINS ™ ?ke ’
Alii i v ii, *t’„ « ,........,,, JOHN V. THUROAR, nnd SILKS, in XVnierpd, Brocnde Figures, , FLANNELS of every iimkefiidnilxlirv in
Cm*,'SrtWtfSïSt ïi /^V1 , R*" «n- Wh.,r. PI-* and a*, in „n MW»!., i«. nine, Yeiiow, L “

Giant Cotton Stalk.—Tile A'obama Jmirnnl, Nickenon, m ..... .. ;i,h. IVminn. o„rii.oii. 1''o Sole ol t ,c oiher Propnrliei ailvvrined I nlierne, end Block ; A Tory large slock of GLOVES, in Britiili and
Montgomery, euv'B—Thvrtj has boon shown to ua a i!!,,,''V/1,?" ‘ Idd'-l‘oino'iu. Cmnk, m l! i.i'llr:nv: Kn,- p nee on t n1 . Ii April, matant, in uunvoid- RICH Kll.lv POREINS, mo»t fashionable color- French Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread, Co,hmerc und
few days since, hy Mr. Cnxe, one of the deleg.le. K,”’ îte b232TS \ î"1 ' '! 'y fK”"lmned "> • "'l-'f period. Inga, .. ®2V,0"'.n„f aM «'our. and ,0,11,",,.’
from this quarter in the World’s Fair in London, n Belfast. " ’,eru * 111 u<? IL al______________ -IQI1N V. TFHJRGAR. DRESS GOODS in oil new designs; HOSIER!, in Silk, Cotton. X'egonia, Cashmere
section of an immense Cotton «talk, which he will ^ Arrived at Liverpool, March 13th. .Kingston. Knbimon, n DE LAIN ES,French M KIUNOS and COBURGS, XV orated, and Lambs’ Wool, of every descrirv^
take xviih him as a specimen of iho plant ae.it groxxs ^l,l'f8}lnf,l,‘—bi the Clyde, Uih, hhip Uharlime, Foivouz. rBDSF H3,D8rill5‘S (lhair<! fill AI»PACCAS, Orleans (Jlotna and Lustres : _ltl0,n » „
in the rich prairie bottoms of Alabama. The plant j f <n r t 1 1 Lands’ French Cambric Pocket HAN DICER- ' B'ack-nnd While LACE VEILS
was twenty fuel in height and bore 1000 bulbs. It Ml A1,1?,",'' ; .. . ,, „ ”C' &v' CHIEFS, Fancy and Plain; ' j Fancy Coioqred do. do.;
wos grown on the plantmion ol Mr. P. A. XVtay.of (ilmgnw, i,.„ ,|„ a„|„ nb.’ Cluny’. f,on, l.ocr|,„.,l | ; ,,IC Barque •' P.tkmhi " fnm Huston, Gent'# French Cambric, ond India Silk Pocket ^ r!,r™l|t W»"» Ihreatl. Nexony, and ererr
this County. Mr. Coxe and brother will leave at I'eh. L8ih, Ori,oi,ver. from Cork. anil nuw lanthntf : llantlkerchic's and Cravate description of LACES, EDGINGS, FOOT-
ait early period for Europe. 2000 P'wonv^'^h'r ‘'AN<,,l^iSi 0BNra '’ANTS Bl"j VESTS. i^Vhto^k ^ Si!k-

Irish Emiorants.—It is really I.imenlable to Adelanie. •« 0 (XX arronled) Cane and Wood . , , „ . oiuck ana coloured,
see the vast number of unfortunate creatures that Loarimg at Liverpool. iSth Marek, barquei Titania, and i rn , al. CHAIRS ? me above Goods linve all been purchosed by one of the Firm, under peculiar advanta
ge almost daily cast on our shores, bennvless and 1 eï8,e,v,eii,,licf.; Ü'r ,til —1„ u,e Clyde, Sophia, for d.. «>00 pairs improved shape India Rubber Shoes ; 8CS>1,1 the best Manufacturing Houses in Europe, they will be sold at cxtremelv Imv nri™« r..r

^ ixMp s® rac®sra> >r
be seen congregated about tho Park and in Broutl- .Spoken, Ut Fell., iHt. 3!>S., Ion. 41 23 XV..*liipTramii J do. SALERA I US ; . "*? H I/O I'.hbALf* AI\t) RETAIL.
xray, looking tho very picture of despair, misery, o'S'-Job», from Callao, for C<irk ; March llih, lat. 60 N.. la doxen Boston (,'OR N BROOMS; I (\IFW hOimmnr e>
ilieeaae an,I want. On enquiry, xve ascertained JV1;,tiS31 ,XV'„1II"IS'Sir lla,rv S-niih, bound West ; ia lav |0 do. do. WATER PAILS; —JAMEil I^UlILllI 1 & CO.
that they had arrived here by the alvp Sir Robert 12 Children’s XX nggons ; 10 boxes Clothes Fine;
Peel, and that they had been, for tho most part. . . Atao—Clo’hee Baskets, Nest*
tenants ofihe Marquis of Lnnsdowne, on Ills county Ol .i I'll-lirtllfcswiCK,
Kerry estate—ejected without mercy by him, and 1st April, 1861.
•• shipped” for America in this wholesale xvitv. A * nivinwn »n ’ ,,
mong them were grey haired and oged men hnd ^',RF:E ,A A,LF
women, wlio had spent the heyday of their life as 1 1 11 LX I ■ on me Capital Stock, for the
tillers of their native soil, ami nre now sent to tlu-= half year ending-list March, 1861, will be paid 
country to find a grave.—A*. 1'. Herald, 24//i. to the Stockholders on or after the BOth in-

The St, Lawrence, American frigate, after land
ing her freight lor the World’s Fair at Souihamp 
ton, is to take back to the United Slates the mortal 
remains of Commodore John Paul Jones, which are 
resting at Paris. They will be taken home in pur
suance of a resolution of Congress, passed a long 
lime since. Commodore Jones (says un American) 
was the first man who ever raised the “ star-span
gled banner" in a vessel of war on the ocean, and 
stands among the first of the naval heroes of the 
last century.

:

Havana.
Clmiloiie.M'li

From the Sandwich Islands —The news is 
unimportant. The 31st December, 1850, xvas ob
served by the Hawaiiens as a day of public thanks
giving. Varioua local improvements hove been 
completed in Honolulu. There was some excite
ment regarding ihe presence of a French ehip of 
war on the coast, some account» construing it into 
s blockade ao far as Hawaiian vessels are concern
ed. This however was mere rumor.

Somktiuno Nexv in Honolulu.—Wo rejoice 
that on the opening of a nexv year, there ia 
thing new in Honolulu. We have a new market, 
nexv reservoir and acqueduet, new toxvn clock, nexv 
stores, nexv houses, nexv wharvee, nexv fences, new 
names to our streets, nexv people, and nexv Athen- 
eum ; before the year 1851 shall close, we hope to 
bo able to report that many other nexv and desirable 
improvements and changea have been made. — Ho
nolulu Friend, Jan. 0.

Î

HATS and CAPS ! STEAMER “ADMIRAL.”
NEW ARRANGEMENT! 

Wain! John, Itastport, t'rank- 
lln-l, Portland, and Boston.

„ , of Tull», XVn.l,
ll.nriR l-lmpping l>ir«. Qii'iireii’i XX’herl Bur- _____

Axe liimiilHs. I lust nni) 11,-arth Hruelire, : SDrinff Style of Hite for 1RS! 
Huiler Ladle* ami Slamp*, Gra-e and Manilla PrlnS Btyie Ol UatS fOl 1851. 
Mats, 5rc. Crown 7 7-l't High, 3 l<j Bell, r unued off 

slightly nt the sides of the Tip, tapering to front

Brim ; —From 2 inches to 2 3- IB wide, •OR-**'», m HE American Steamer

— ' -1- admiral,
D. EX'ERETT & SON haeinr .ectuved ! lo/r,s. Onptain Albert

• the Spring Patterns, ore nuxv prepared ,01 u 00»>. will leave Boston (until further notice) 
furnish their friends and the public xx ith fiuhionulde1 evCr.v TUESDAY, at eleven o'clock, A- M., 1 
HATS and CAPS, of every quality, and at the for Portland, Frankfort, Eaetport, and Saint 
loxvesl possible pricue, for Cushonïi/. Our besi John.
Hats, which xve will warrant equal to any tnunufoc Returning, leave Sr. John every FRIDAY 
lured on this Continent, arc only 20s. each. All at t) o’clock X M fur F-istnuri ' 1/ ie 
other qualities equally |„xr. -u o < lock A. M., for Lastport, Frankfort,

(Tr’CaU end see us at cither of our Establish- P d’ '“rVn lî f'F TimvAe a

GLORuL THOMAS, Agent,

South Market Wharf.

.Inti from Latr/ml, England-tH) kegs Mustard 
.> cufks Alum, Sal?petr.e, and Epsom Salts.

JOHN KIN NEAR. 
Prince ft ill in m Street.

LAtF.it knou Jamaica —By the arrival of the 
Crescent Cay, xvq have files from Jamaica to the 
14th March.

On the 13th, the Ilouee of Assembly, by a large 
majority, reduced the salary of the Governor from ;
£7,000 to £5,000. The question of reducing sala
ries has been the test quest ion betxveen the admin
istration and the opposition, or as the lutter aie 
commonly called, tho Country party. The latter 
have triumphed. This is n special rebuke to the 
present Governor, ns the House refused to make 
the reduction extend beyond Ins term of office.—
The event occurred tou recently before the sailing 
of the steamer, to have become t.ie subject ol 
paper npeculation, but it is highly probable that a 
new Governor wiil.be sent to Jamaica in place u!
Sir ChRrk. Piuv. I lax anil Uuabec kailmail. Tlia Il.uiro 11..........................

The Assembly h mainly occupied with the linon-j t0 recommend Parliament to advance or giiimmiee the 
cial distresses of the IsIhiiu, ami the join nais are 
barren of news or intrreat.—[N, Y. Post.

By order of the Board April I.

CR. XVHITESIDK, ;
Cashier. ■

POSTSCRIPT. To tlir lulinliilanls of Saint John :
«» , .. . . j ^ZAilE Subscriber having nnenml a Ci.assicai.
Haul, ol Avm-Hi-iiii,wicIi, 1. and Chmmrrci.ii. SCHOOL, in ihc Bascmem 

1st Arail., 1851. | Stury i.f I lie H.rmmtd Prtstnikriun Cliurrli ; cnrni-t 
rrillE Annual Goneral Alerting „f the f *>''"■ tiv.irgùv Slruet.; hegatoac-
1. Stockholder* t'„r the «hoiec uf Director,

lor the ensuing year, will be held at the Bank, ,ic, French, an,! Mathcnnncr, and all llia'd. inr;. 
on Monday the nth ,Irv ol May next, lit 1-it n;rtin of a lllnrongh Commercial Education.-
O clock. 1 crins m itleraie. Discipline xvhuVv on the nrinci . r * ’ ,,r Aonh e,de of Emg Street, at « ho

. THOS. F.DXVD. MIL1.IDGF., pha of moral ru„i,m. Tl„. ineo„l5,i,ie ,.,“.||ed , f»''""'1-';-"'"Pied by the lato II. Porter, E--,. ■ St. John, March m.
1 >'-«'*">• March A' »• - 1 i Fiivo.-N VnVknge

i TTir;., z 7—--—— New Hat and Cap Store, | Tji.x voies v» ka«e Exramfor .u, unh-
|L io*A ’J1 ÙLtle“i,En 8 & Children’s ' .Wrr, _T ed States will he made UP every FRI.

India Rubber Boots & Shoes. ‘ - DAY morning. ........... aencing tj^tith Lt*{

Just received from Huston ; j 1 •*ll_ ,or to go hy the Steamer “ Admiral." Goods pur-
JOIIN KIWFU. I 23 CA,”î:an frB5BR» V!0ES; teacl,.n- T’HESob.cribcr, having «1(0,1 up the Sice. clla?!,ll' NuUs aml Bill» collected, and Money 

!-^L rt-v,iNL“to1’, '■■w.||,inW * if: St ^ [ » Rubber BOU18’ for 1 North side of King Street, formerly occupied cnrr,<M, 0,1 ^««ouable terms. All business 
............................ill ,0...| .rnentKrtnv'• lldiM'ltii,™''™ of "*1 ,y '!"! I,l,e *'• PürlEr. KeS ',,e """ n'eparcd te.k'nnccted wHh this Express wUI receive the

SHEFFIELD HOÜSE. |chiWR.bb,,U)ktoteX  ̂ ",'r,l",il1 THWATEÎuiwkE a

Market Square, March 29th, 1851.; s K. FOSTER ‘52,'."S ^Wharf

2or7r ?-?yfrrff1 A -n ‘—"'"™-,n„rri„ci,.i....... Id iLm*,MMirw-ti, Harcli *3. 18.il. ! rJoioirntiA'i.k,”'"61' "r° of ll,c ll,c,uini1 ",osl ^or BOSTON per‘Admiral.’
laiG^'ri:M^iw£m:r,mLb,™Lmmn,'o,- «rm extkssive immn uf : xv,.«de,e,»inedtoWu r«, cw, j «trelts express r„r ea»tpo.t,

the Marti, and Couiinllw Fiinwcaiher, appeared m the ........ .. ti,.„i , Then.... .. ; M, .r.h»om ILwl, i Cheat! and Handsome Pnom con.eqnenily will pill nor Good* at such low rale»1 , , "I1TI:'''I> al1'1 Boston, and the prmci-
hu.l"ix», a, oiudidMc, for Alilenn.ui, anil f eon cl,,,Mi. >1,mil,piece,. F,™«». Repeal pWlkl, », lead hi v,leaP MBUdSOme Room as cannot fall logic- ml, faction. jl»l < '"f" n, the Luton, will leave at 0 o'clock

S”"1' AMwiia" Smith, tho pri-wni inyumln-ni. m.d J-.lm \\ ,.:,o!„s ; i Noodle ; Bom' KmuiL l‘ms • nKS I Subscriber Iu.p ju.-t r..crivn,| prr Sienn.nr ‘ ?,nJ !,ox co» have their curiosity grnt.fi,•<!
Vi* ‘%ÿ?cr,,,“51 "'i'1 ^'her. m.d tiilt BEADS. In-t,,nnliiv ; a x-t'-i v hirge’tisfori- * fmin Bosiun, unxx a.'ds of Sir Thousand Pi cul^"8 ul th,s Lstohl.bhincnt, Nurtl. hide uf All Packaged anti business entrusted to this

Sî^-K^^S^T'./îrÿ I'm $^1,7%-”," PAPERS............Oh h.!h,a»%'w,, >».- Will be placed in the charge of a ~
Ofl'KPis.—1„ iiuv'i- Ward, Carlvton, Cutmvillor LiSlebale kleV; Ilnipk>\ . Skit2 f Cll",p'r ,lian *»"* n"al,t,.-s can be L “J;? g'11 bo f*nd »l OM Old Blind, ju-nt conductor. b P
nn«l Mr. Joseph O. Ihmlmm. candidates lor Mdcrman ; am I Cotton IM'RSLS ; Unir nnd let Bra<êleis • Crvo t‘,i bought fur -il any ollivr Store in tho CdV. ,ar.1 b . îf “*arket Square. __
Messrs. F.Coster. Jr nnd Jas. Thompson.lor(-nuHr.llor.— ll.UUm URt KM IIF.S ; X’,Wtnl.l,. lvorv Xrlh l.'-N • Tmti M,,re|‘ *>• S. K. FOSTER. March 18. C. D. EVERETT & SON. 11 ARLES L. «STREET.
In Brook sWurd, Alderman l m.glc and Counrillor Beni- narem Sla.es; Lile I'resrrvers ; Walking Canes; Tahle --- -----

"h5Kst::::L, iun,jas;j?y%h,,™: ■«,—...noon; #fld the Poll finally closed Id,,M.thair-piH. : o'clock. cL'TLMItY. S,i.vi i; Spoons xm, I'\x are" * «'siSliOlinhle Shoe SlOl'C, il mMJHAIMLL COMPANY. ' 1^1 Two FLATS in lllat pleasantly situ-

&■ .'ttoitet A>,<“Fo,,,f''Con,n- G"mnin«-«'• i <-■»»“«• »i5o,ooo....Cha„=, "kmVJ'T; i!:„Drk■ueot a”™'»
: ,5'V.    Il.nl- .Ifm.r.ViivUtV'  ̂ *BW MOOTS * SHOES. ,V„ ..A,,,,, „M  . . . . . . J JWIHL 2„ntaini, ’ four

"(i.ieen’N Ward.—The eoniv-i closed at ahont 2 o'clock. Bh'.-d Waiv. &c!"èï,KÏl?d 1^.v'l!^'VesM.ls'"''1 JT // Su.!l/S/Cr,.bf‘r ,J?ls JUst received per Ship «OLICIE8 issued ut rvdulfd hates for Mrr '1,1,1 ecvcn Bedroom». •" ' ’ C ieu'
«jyHr- »S". !»y ' nonrxsox & tiioMPsox. .. !««'• I.iv<-rp,ml, the first of I,is Y cant,In pinpama. Sprcuutar a foree. I Also —A SHOP and Flat above .-Apply at tho

■ndlip.iiii ForFmim-iihir—itr.Xowliu.hLVlniriliv!lit: ____ _______________________ _______ PRnnm ..,ii. ; ■ l'r"‘K1,1 ‘-"I"'", M'»»e*. «ntl Child* voyage, «nd for California residence at reduced|°^L0f, ... SMITH 4t. |£aW8,

XX e had not leurnod the porticulur» from Carlelun "x>hen m _ _ T>/..,l_ m n iMKHaaild nlloLS, ol the .Newest stylos nnd pri'finum. 8 G.Irol
16a,j 1 01K, ritCil, 1 8.F, &C, | best quality it is believed that any Parish, or association of

Landing ex schr. X. Xo ne a, from Boston: M',rrh *»• K. FOSTER. judics, or other* (or that special purpose, or .my j
OH rmEaSTS Fine 'i’I'a ZTIT----------- —---------------- - uen^volciit individual, desirous of securing nni

L lo hnlfHo Hunch mg do * PRITTT • PBÎTTT • omounV ,0 b®Paid » Cluwymanor other persoe!
25 huin-1# Heavy Mrs» I'OIIK ' * HUH , inUll ! on a taming .be age of-10, 50 or 60years, or lohiv
2U du. PI I CH 10 do ROSIN • 50 do 'PAR ,Vr ' Admikv hm Tri,,- ru,"l!y lh,‘ CVP:|* ^ hia death sooner occurring.
5U .1.. l* 111 n xi; î i i.tna ci <ii" • ' d . J AR, f-^/.vurt /> o . dl find on examination of the proppocfus of tins r^P*? v °

h-i.e .Middlings MoOL.U 19 R<,X,f & 1'™*'**, Company, (which is always furnished grotie hy ,|J ^brutrf 4, 1851.
trLOlti.h rilOMAS, j B. -W * > "i fine order ; | Agent*, „r by mail if wrinen for.) Hint it clior»' --------_ . --

• on!It MU. trhnrf. f> Cases-—containing 300 Boxes prime greater facilities for the attainment of that oiij-mt1 Brick House to Lei,
For Sale or to Let, I ... „ '-Icm,. FIGS, | linn .«y «lier similar Institution. (Sk. From l»f of Muy next:

j ,n , , ,, 'Ul Boxes do. ditto, from Charter, nnd rernorkp, page 17 of Prospectus , n—n«IIAT f . ,
Mr. Francisque, Chief Justice of the Empire, is ' 1)1 El). 1 ,___ » 11 oss aaion giui ion i ny, a very superior article. Persons insured m this Coinpany on the mutii» I HOUSE in “xVellineton Row^neai

implicated in the conspiracy, has been arrested nnd! On .Smday 2.S.I. after n .l.ort illoesa. Jolisnna, daughter ! ' Ijleasnni ly Fuuated two story JAM ICS MAC.'FAIILANE ''"n | " ^ny plan, ^ays ( hnmbers, »ce pug-, the Ktone Church, Uelongimr to il,I
committed to prison ; and if there should appear 1 nf- -'*r •" • llvuilerton. aged Imtr monilis. liilîi.jL U. I* m Si. James Street, near Marvli-,6 l<5i t/ <• ; " ru^pecMH.) which the public at large arc Estate of the lain f*nni
sufficient proof of Ins connection with the affair, he 1 r,U" l|le m"ri"fn^ "ll ,’,i'.,niv ‘(l'1. 11 l"-1 , Ri-I'#wrn ll|e resid.-nce of Cupt. Reed. There 1 * ' ," '1 ‘ cimcernt d to -yip;, irt”—xx ili have returned to them| having o large y3rd nnd gr nd (hnht ihps
will mo,I probably be shot with several otiic*. : fa”,' ZJrin I.» l!“'“*■Jui" •" ",r ■ ,>*7,, v"T mt" Fiehing Thread Fiahinr Thread' ' l'r"/,li' Vi of 1 n»nron °"!)r- "• b' Me. J, rVL «, Aeifai

There ha* been a commiasion appninletl lo m»»i ll,, I'ml.v rvenTiis l».i, «lier a I,,,,» ill„e.i, Mr. Ilolien r ” "n' V, c'f"' / he huu«iM* very T|ST . . , , -, pr.ipijHi. ay some of the «luck.or mixed comp, nice. ; or l0 ,|m Subectiber. H HENNIG AH
the agent of the three commercial powers who held i McAiiIiv. aged 57 years. eomfx.r able aud in good order.—1 Ivuse enquire of I ‘ * rocoitod, a l.irgc .Supply of tho nbovc i laaic miuunl dividend. Biunty fu* per cent, on ihe St.John Feb 11th 1851 fdi t ‘ * AK‘
b conference this day with them, but ns far os is ' At L'kiaiig I-.iun l. ('linrioite Vvaiux. on iiiv Jilthiiit.. April I. XV. 1). FAl.'LKE. ** article, which will be sold low for Cash. ; premiums paid by mutu il members. On Pnlicie*' ’ ' '*
known with eery little effect. Ill, Majesty i* verv "6e11 ÿ ïç;" Tn . „„ J. iL If,'KOTIIERB Y | lor Life. &|lf the pieiuiiiiii* veelid in tlic pariy'el Tha niA P.,»UI»a j
unwilling tn give npwlia, he con„Jer.Jto be a paA1 iwi!; ^da'l y,«, ""l ' regrrtl.U. Mr. TO LET, .V«rL< «/«arc. -ttth March. IK',1. , own l,.ml* „t i,,.,.,,., The Old Established

ofihe empire of Hiyll.-(X. Y. Jour. Coin. (lu Un- «il. in.t., ki Slvnelcn. Mr.. Jmln. wifi, of Mr 1 horn the t tut tint/oj Mat/ittil, -------- - _ | i hv F malice tuaugiltee w|in arc among the I.' V f|J I 111 II 11' r V F Ai
Tliiimro Steiuhnon. in ilnrtlili yrnr i.r bi r nci- : iI.-o.iiVm IteA. ,'"l: DOUSE at iirexent nccupiei) 11 1 It ll ti l It r moat r. liablc fin .iicii-r* in tine country,) loperin . *• l> 1.1 1 ÏI A ll Hi 11 V I .

Mexico.—During the year 1630,13.3:30 peneiw 11 )!f......I fit IB. Ur Mr*- "■ D. Kume.r and family, or,1 ... " 'M,“l “l ‘""“'"«""i "* Hie Company.
died in the City of Mexico. Of tine number !l.fil!l ■ i„ il„„ i.I'il.e l'ord'^ ibnir'blr,I JUUSStt. ',l‘" N‘ l'' e',,n<!,ofttiieen’e Square — ** • 1,1 ADAMS Bonrd of Finance t
perished by cholera. Ten were 100, five 101, one Imihanil» feel deeply iluir Ink* ,m.l tluiof, ibe.r p,. ilm HOUSE now occupied by II.IS JFST ltF.CIF.l'KII
102. and one 115 vurs of age. milini of niothi-rliss vliildrcn. ' Ur. Lesu r, in Cuurlotiu »iri:et, ojipoeito ihv

On t lie 2fiih of January n severe shock of an „ Alu'„li,'""i.F'"'- l,>l,l"v "r Vivlnrii e„ il.t- I.f,....... . deuce of It. F. Ilaz n, E-q.
earthquake wa. felt at Guerrero. It continued ! ™,|”' «„?, l'£Ln"v;.„ll™u!-."!ir,l^,V'."!rî Tl1” H'”= "" B h "deni Market Square,
about three second#, and immediately afterwards a I xfe.tmorelaud, un-i was much cn-eme l i,v ii, n(qUlliH- !" I,"*!etiflmn 1,1 Alr;.1,1 Drury—g» e*c-lient stand 
luminous meteor, of immense size, was seen to 'lances- tor a Grocery or » Uolhit r a Store—tvitii or without

sliier of J ,- two 1- lilts ov. r the same. — Enquire of 
ol A. Beyer, K»q. April I, |?.j|. BENJAMIN SMITH.

[Courier.]
LATEST FROM FREDERICTON.

[ ll’t Telegraph for the Oksrrver.]
I'm ot.iiK ton . April 1st, J 

IIa!f-pn»t Three oVIook, V. M.w ^
Il was moved to-day by Mr. Gray , and .seconded by Mr. 

Hathewoy, that the (iox-ernincnt School Bill be referred to 
a Select Committee. This motion was «upporled hy lb,' 
Government Members, end carried 12 to il.

The Government brought down Despaivlics from the 
Colonial Secretary relative to the constiunion of die Hnli- ,

tent olfvr

merits—East side of Market Square, Prince Win.
store !

London Paper Hangings.imoney, if the 1‘mxincc.s intcrOsied i.t the it;i-!eri..'.;ng w ill

such taxes ns will .meet the interest nnd provide for a sink- ! ami from txvviiiy utiv lo twenty two inches wi& j 
ing fund, to lie innnnged bv Inqmrial Commissiuncrs. j 

Tlic House ul'ionxards xvent into Committee of Supply . 1st April, 
nnd several local grants w ere .rejected. The usual granix 
to the Sackviilc Academy, tlie Bapli.st Scminery nl Freder
icton, nnd ihe Madras Sehool in Hi. John, have just passed.

Efepedud lo arrive in Three HVcXj.

Latfr from Cuba.—The Havana juurnale re 
received by the Crescent City, are to the IGth inet. 
Inclusive.

On the U:h instant, just as a freight train xrua go
ing out from Cardenas on the Railway to H.ivnnn, 
a loud detonation iras heard, which shook tho doors 
end xvalls of the neighboring houses. It proceeded 
from the boiler of the locomotive which drew the 
cars, nnd xrhie.h hod proceeded about fifiy paces 
Irma the elation. The engine was rent in pieerm ; 
Mr. Murphy, the engineer, end Don Juan Sngar- 
miniga, the conductor, were instantly killed, and a 
black fireman badly burned and maimed. The 
body of the engineer was ecattered about in frag
ments. The precise cause of the accident is not 
hscertainnl. The engine employed id suid 
been one of the best.

The Diurio Manna compares the agricultural 
end commercial prosperity uf Cuba with the lesa 
fortunate condition, in these respects, of other 
countries in the Nexv XVorld, and ascribes tho dif
ference to the fact, that “Cuba is an integral part 
of an ancient and poxverful kingdom, ab.e to make 
herself respected, both by her subjects and by the 
people of other countries.—[lb.

Havana. March 18.—Henry Clay in Cuba.—The 
Hon. Henry ('lay arrived here yesterday in the 
Georgia. Mr. Clay had not been in the lintel more 
than an hour when lie received an invitation from 
His Excellency the Captain General to visit him at 
his Palace.

Mr. Clay is in excellent health, and much pleas
ed to meet with so many of his countrymen in a 
foreign country. Everybody is anxious to see him 
and shake hands with him. He remains here until 
the 2d of April, when lie takes passage on the Ohio 
or New Orleans. —[N. Y. Express.

CIVIC KLF.f'TIONS.

tu have

TO LET,

[Cour]

TO KE\T,
TNRO.M 1st May next- that com* 
Ê. modiotw Dwelling II O U 8 E, 

fronting on Market .Square, at present 
occupied by Mr Thom as Gilchrist.— 

J. & H. FOTI1KRBY,

.Ve/son street.
we went t«> press.

HA IN T JO II N SAVINGS' BA N k Ml)p|in«;ieil in March, 
liiilrawn in do. 
Act ill <r ‘j'nt.s

£0771
SI

:i i
ft in Iv\ i

lor April. — I-. A. WliJOixs. Ki(|.

Port au Prince, March 5.—Within tho last few-' MARRIED,
days, a very deep laid plot has been discovered. On ihe2fith uli.,J*y t!i<- Rev. A. McLeod Stnvelv. Mr 
wliich had for its end tho dethronement of the Em- ' Palr" K Krizvll. tu *s- Murtlm MrNmi. bmh of this i i‘n . St. John, 1st April, 
peror. the overthrow of tho present Government I „<)n. u*'-’ by ihv same, Mr. Gvorg,* Neill, ul'ilw 1
«nd the e«,bli,l,ment of another more mild ami ,lw«l"........ luto Mr' W"'"
Republican in its form. 1

^^^FERS TO LET. — A desirahlo 
I It x N k l i\ ii\\r\ t'r...i xiareL.nt ' K..I, h , ! ! » !''L Touiily Residence, noxv in cours»
III" *1 v- l II VI'i IIKU, Mi'niiiti,; b',v„„ ' ' u* ^ U-V’lA °( co,nPlelton, fitted with nvciy conve- 

Ifc fi i|OZ Square point Iron SIlOX i l S ! 111:1 I:|‘ WILLIAMh. I'nwntem K.-imchcc Ua hoa.I. 1 .^rTT ,,,cncf‘ '’''’derate Rent—situate in 
it IJ :t ,|„. C,.t Steel ' " ' Lore! «elcrecx : l uddock Sir.'in. Application to bo mide lo Hmrnr

Jdoz Hi, end Minore FORKS. ' ' r..Wr.B«i,X V. i ll. „ itG.sii.w, «n 'ho promwea er.t ihj. Offloo.
:* keg* E\l EU V : Em-rv e„d Gli« |W, I,'1"-1- I E", "I........ u»„d nr„.im„, d„. ‘ u 1-rT-Meclienici or L.borera’ Owollmg», m
Mnl...... Ii,,..: Spoil Eeve|»,,,dTu”e. '/'".v'i ' .... i- 5c Co. " | linn. Wm. 8l„rgi>. <l„. Or.nge htroel.
Groin ME \SUIIES . U î,,!.. L- V.I 1 ",l ,I",UI"n>' I "*"• Sl,ln"". L>.| du I " Lit — A delightful Hummer Itceidenre on
.Mortice mid Kim LttCKS i * “ lirrn.tr. Of re, G8, Malt Sir..t. Hnstott. ihe Si. Andrew* lloiid, newly but’t, commanding a
Janan’d Ulnihe* HOOKS : {' "• I'HA’t'T, lUeinlreplendid view, and nut excelled tor comfurl by any
ui,,..., '/,., . ( ,,, î (, '... , , 11 x M. HI I a It I*. Jk_. X'ici-I'n-iidciii. tliitig in or near town.
U.,.im,.r'.S(:Àl.i.;.S and WIIIGIITS \\ (, II vnlrv 'y '‘mi Kl 11 VV , ! FokS*|',;—Acapmil HOUSE ill Carma,g,en
wood sckkwk s,,.;,, s,. i^ruJ, n7. b ioS^T,; Û.,LX^7>:m:3X«1

St. John, March IS. 1850. P*-‘r annum, after pnvmg all chnigc*
I Fuit Sa i.r — A FARM, five miles from

traverse the heavens, illuminating brilliantly the 1 U« the JUi.uh.. m Bosiivi. Man. on'v dan 
whole valley. 1, ... observed ... fall on e neigh- , Kfe £To,'",l,'‘r
During mountain, and on its coming in contact with .

. “i^KT OK SAINT JOHN.

tlic orders of priesthood, confidently stated, ahiiivkh

have been abolished. By another Act, Con-, 'lairs:,r,‘1' Matsussi, 21—J &
gress has declared unconstitutional an act of' I’hurUt'^l ïà'rq',‘c-lîvme. Moore. New York, fi-Aiiiiun 
the Legislature of Queretaro, introducing the ,Suu"'.
Jesuits into that State. h Va'u'ha.r nicU^uo um^er""' Sitvah"ah,

I 8leamer Admiral. \Vnod, Bntinn, via Lastport,die. — Geo 
I’litnna*. panengfM and mereliaiiili<e 

•Hchr. A Inhuma, W «11, til. Geoigr*, (Me.) I—Geo Laluii

- VICKEIVS FILES, dkc.

Just rcceiveil /itr ‘ Sarah MUlidgt 
I ( 'ASK Vickvr'* Mill end other FIEES: 

fc *- I c»«k Itim LOCKS :
7 il ,z. Uillaatond Burn SHOVELS.

'■ __________ _ XV. H. ADAMS.

Wiisicovado llolaiNfs.
L¥HDH. new ernp Mu.vcovadu Molas- 
f-S- sfs. — For sale by

l'‘LEWWELLING & READING.

Blacksmith’s Coals.
CL^H^BONS Will, Cud UlacUluilh'» AT AAil l.l, A ROFIk—•’ tun»
^ COALS, lor Hale—Apply m , ItXm.imi.i t Ttnnr., ju.-t rnrcivnl ami for 

JOHN KINXEAR. sale hv W II ADAMS
Ftinre Um. Strut, j March .j.-,

:— ON II A NU —
' Hoo'e. Siamforth &. CuV Circular and Gang] ”

SA XV s "
Clt N ails, of every s z ?, ilombitic manufee-1 

lure. .
Willi a good •••orlmenl of mn«t dexenniun* ol — — ■wnnu

Good* in hi* linn, and which will he Sold u* iuw 7 1J ' /J ..y
i* nt any «her vaiihhshmont m the City. 9 ÆM "

Morelia.",. kl lir

A pi il I

with thoroughly Ii idled II -use and Burn thereon ; 
the Land is rxctdlviii, faring on tho Main Road, 
with a «;>lt?nUnl xi v oflhn Bay.

A I!, iiie in Cooper'* Alley.nt a low 
fij'i'". and fNi-y terms. Also, a large Diveliing 
IIoimc :n Mam «Sirvvt—a great bargain.

For Sale—

Molasses and Clears.
Landing vx Brig Vidor, from Matnnza*

Tiik Empire State.—A proposition to di
vide the State of New Y ork has been started,
with the object of creating a new State, to bo : Saturday— Brie Emerald, Crowell, Nexv York, 7—George 
composed of the City, Kings, Queens, Suffolk,, e^.lr,lh*lJ7/,|£d*..

Richmond, und some other river counties—I xxi.eai 
to be called the State of Manhattan. The : *,dl,cr*on'*'iew ^l,r*<i^”^e',r2e A l.ockiia'i,
people of the city and lower counties appear I

ercci.j! MOLASSES;
hallait

: A large xMoriinenl ofehuleo Havana CIUAIIS, 
smallr°W‘mf f’rt'.-idi.’*, Cre.pu*, Flor de HiivoV 

and Rvgilis s. Fur sale by

Capital Villa Building Lots.
Two Lot* I,n Jvltrey'e 11,11.

F» hxcnxvnr—1 hr-e espral Frnpcrtiee, lor 
ci'lur Farm nr Town Frnpvrties,

I K.nn'i eifpit*! FARMS fur «il», In Kin*’*,
TO LET, I w*, ... ..... „ . --- I Window Uh» Hanhm,. York, «ntl 81. Juhn Cennueî

From J,t May not, 1 Received per j W (;<;[. LANDID from NV Yml- » r f' dz’ MONEY 10 l-nd nn Mrj.-y.-s : ,nd .

"pp-r Flrt of that plm„„,l,U^c,c Z’ Url,erS,,1,|’ly Vf,bp ab,,re!J fiFSM.x WLnnn ,G,.. ,5, lïx î!" fir“ purine, on h.nd fu,
situated HOUSE in Prince,* Street., FI FXVWFI I ivc < n V tTAIN-/• 10. 11x10, ICxiï. Fur ««le low.
m preirnt occupied by Mr. C. Perkin», I " ELLI.V* Ilh ADINfj. | Mur. IS. FLEW WELLING JL LADING C7^ Rents. .Votes, amt .Imunls coUrr/r,/
witti the privilege of out-lieu,re, dec., arc ' a. |------- — — — . __ Hsving Agems—ective bueinew* Men—in every

lelongmg to Ih-subscriber. t/imxr TrrirxTn------ i TO LET Town and f’numy throophnut the Poivim., ihi-
Msichdu, 1651. SAMUEL DUSTIN JOHN KINNLAR, , 571' facilities for Business cannot be sxcellml by an.

FISHING THREADS PRINCE ttlLUAM SÎIKET FrmUtMay nat: other Oj/ice in to,r,
“Vvt:XoyDoy,,ul,flE V^'^. Is“raTn,MlT w,ool,5&So.v.i (A*

\ LLVRn.M,w!l!",llltv of FISHING and Nc* Bntk Building, 1 ji!iiS| snusted nn the South Market Wharf, CHARLES L. STREET

-.a. other l HKEADS. Just opposite the Store he is Iravina j , ,r,0l* ™ ,hc occupation of f.lrisr* Offre „wr rutnocilmx tr Rerulinr'.
March 35. IS.-,, T. XV DANIEL M«eh 1*, 1961 ^ | Estsbrmik, & Rmg Apply ,0 ' ÆsSV,,

1 cb 1 x\ 1I.L1AM JARVIS. Feb. 35, 1-51 -(Uliiea. 4 In.) ■

1Alexandria, l!i—S, lleney Do.

JARDINE A CO
t A N'-ye«, Holms, Bo-.toii, 2—(îeorgo Thoma«, flour , 

to be the chief advocates of the measure, prin- ,,I|J i" fk
cipally nn the ground that they .ire taxed nil- * rl“1 "l-'- v- T«"P. |

justly for the support of schools and other in- j cli.ared.
etitutions in the other parts of the State, while ; March 25ih— Brig Albert, U«.!»imon, London, deali, her- 
they are obliged to pay a large amount for | r:,6VhÏS|,1''tot,

- their own institutions beside. «Vc—K Han km & Co. > brig Competitor. Goiicly,
dvalff, die.—Clias. McLaucblaa ; bchr. Cuba, Ca«
Bo«too, lioardi— Grc Enion 

31si —Fashion, Biog*v, Barbadoes, hoards and 
•hiogles.

! Rf. John, March 4, 1851.

TheÈàCoït.

Jenny Lind, it is said, refused to leave New 
Orleans on the Sabbath day, although her re
solution was taken at the risk of losing the 
proceeds of her promised concerts at Natchez 

The example is a noble one, 
and worthy of all imitation Miss Lind and 
Barnum cleared 8100,000 by their visit to 
New Orleans

The ship El Dorado, of 977 tons, owned bv D. Gilmore. 
E«q . bi going out of Si. Andrews on the ‘21st in«t . got 
•ilmre on Indian Poiut, near the Light Houie ; «» the tide 
receded ibe luted over, and was 10 much injured as to be 
eondemu^-—The vessel and her cargo of deals were to 
have bwn sold yesterday, for the benelii of a!l concerne !
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IN QUART BOTTLES.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, frc. 
^■^IIE PROPRIETORS have spent much tinny

■*“ m bm,g*ng this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
io iia present stale of perfection ; and the experi
ence of fourteen years has furnished them the most 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forms, 
me diseases for which it is recommended, and to 
adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patienta 
who wish a really hood Medicine ore invited to 
give it a trial, and satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, and the invaluable property it possesses of 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle has been 
enlarged to hold Out Quart, and in its present 
improved form may safely claim to be the best and 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the 
fame it has attained may be traced by a long line 
of facts and cures, that stand as landmarks and 
beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven of health, and what it has already done for 
the thousands who have used it, it is capable of 
doing for the millions still suffering and straggling 
with disease. It purifies, cleanses, and strength
ens the fountain springs of life, and infuses now 
vigor throughout the whole animal frame.

The diseases for which this article is recom
mended are those to which it is known from person
al experience to be adapted ; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded 
to ns influence. The catalogue of complaints might 
be greatly extended to which the sarsaparilla is 
adapted, but experience proves its value, and each 
succeeding day is adding new trophies to its fame, 

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.
Messrs. San/is :-H«vii.gNsuff.red,‘mn!y 'ycars’X e 

disease ol my throol, afleçting the larynx, during which 
time I was treated by the most distinguished physicians in 
Europe and the United Stales, without receiving any per
manent benefit, but all the time my general health and 
strength declining, and the disease making fearful progress • 
caustic applications were used, and whatever else was 
thought most efficient for producing a cure ; but I am con
fident the deplorable situation 1 was in, the laryngtis being 
accompanied with phthisis and great difficulty m breathing 
would soon have terminated my life, had I not obtained 
relief hroiigl. the medium of your invaluable Sarsaparilla, 
i must sav, gentlemen, when I commenced using the Sar
saparilla 1 did not place much confidence in its virtues; 
and tins will not surprise you, when you are informed I 
had t.ieil in„re than fifty «lull-rent remedies during the post 
h»ur years without any success ; but alter taking your 
Sarsaparilla a few weeks, 1 was obliged at lost to yield to 
evidence. I his marvellous specific lias not ouly relieved 
but cured me ; and 1 therefore think it my duty, gentlemen, 
lor the benefit of suflmug humanity, to give you this attes
tation of my cure. Yourg very truly,

1>. PARENT,
REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA.

The following truly remarkable cure is corrobo
rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not but have the effect of satisfying the meet incre
dulous of the curative properties of this medicine.

South Bolton (Canada East,) April 18, 1816..
Messrs SANi.s-Genllemcn: Exposed as we are to Ihe 

attacks ol disease, and so frequently disappointed in pro
posed remedies, we cannot look upon the efforts of suc
cessful practitioners with interest and gratitude. This j» 
true respecting your valuable preparation of Sarsaparilla'
I have been severely afflicted for 83 years with a disease 
about winch •• doctors disagreed,” ami their prescriptions 
were still more diverse. 1 tried various remedies, but 
found no relief until l commenced using your excellent me
dicine, at which lime 1 was wholly confined i0 ,„y bed.— 
Aller using it a few months. 1 now ain able to walk about 
ride out, and enjoy a comfortable degree of health, which, 

nl.ute entirely to the use of SANDS’ SAKSAPA- 
LA. Please accept uiy assurance of gratitude ami re- 

JOHN M. NORRIS.
Being personally acquainted with the above statements. 

I hereby certify that the above are true.
REV. T. M

RIL
gard.

MERRIMAN.
tr a hill a.-—Concerning the value ofSarsapar 
I the most efficient remedies for purifying the bio 

and eradicating obstinate diseases of the skin, as well «s of 
the liver, we presume there is no difference of opinion 
either among professional men, or the public generaW.— 
The only u.ifcculty has been, that poor materifl Zs betn 
used m the manufacture of the various extracts, and infe
rior apparatus, by which a great part of the virtue of the 
root is lost ; or Hie public have been imposed upon by base 
compounds called Sarsaparilla, and thereby have lost con
fidence m all I hese objections, as appears by ihe Certifi
cates of gentlemen of high reputation, the Messrs. Sands 
have removed ... their extract. Their apparatus, from its 
power and adaptation to the purpose, is calculated to ex- 
tract all the medicinal properties of the root, without that 
evaporation which causes so much loss of strength, and the

leave no doubt as to its efficacy iu our own minds, were 
we not convinced of it from cases among our own friends 
where its use has been attended with the most satisfactory 
results in obsl'uaie cases of disease of long standing -— 
[Boston Ai----

ilia

merican
CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED 

LIVER COMPLAINT.
The following is an extract from a letter received 

from Rev. William Galuaita:—

busincs, and preach occasionally, for the last eighteen 
months. 1 wholly discarded all oilier medicine, and £t“ 
roughly ried the Sarsaparilla, which 1 can recommend in 
truth and sincerity to all those who are in any way afflicted 
with any species ol scrofulous complaints; There havo

SHpîÊÏEESE

wM.’gAI.USHA.
I repared and sold, wholesale and retail, bv A* 

B. & D. SANDS, Dige sts and Chemi.’t./lW 
Pulton-sl., corner of William, New York. Sold 
.Iso by Druygisis generally IhroughonltiieUnited 
States and Cnnsdns. Price $1 per Bottle ; six 
Bottles for SS.-Sold by T. WALKER & SON, 
St John, N. B. July 30, 185b.

LOOKING GLASS
AND

Picture Frame Manufactory»
Germain Street.

piSSSE

rf sssiEi"'? 0nr";llly orna,ncnted ; LOOKING 
GLASSES of oil doecniitiom, in plain and Gilt 
brames, at prices lower than ever before offered in 
this Province.
„.0.KotJ^;B-,A!“ree «Morlmcnt of LOOKING 
ULAorlhb, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Dress- 
ing end Common Glasses, in Gold, Rose Wood, 
Mahogany end Pine Frames, which mil be soU 
low for Cush.

GILDING of all kinds done in the best style on 
the lowest terms. SIGN PAINTING in plain 
and gilt letters executed in the neatest manner at 
prices lower than at any other Establishment in 
the Province.

K?" Cornices Ornamented and Gilt ; Borders 
for Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short 
notice. Old Frames re-gilt. Pictures cleaned 
and varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in 
the neatest manner. POTTER &, CO.

BONES! BONES ! !
OONES will be purchased at the Subscriber’ 
O Store, in WATER STREET, at Is. 6d net
C”f'cIi. 18. JARDINE* «T

legislative summery.
[Front our own Reporter.]

House of Assembly, FredeiiicTon,
Tuesday, Match 25th, 1651.

1 he House went into Committee on a bill 
(introdueed by Mr. VYilliston) providing that 
ull disputes between Government Commission
ers and ltoad Supervisors, and Contractors, may 
be settled by arbitration. It was argued in fa
vour of the bill that this would afford a readier 
and less costly mode of settling these disputes 
than the mode at present in operation. On the 
other side it was argued by Messrs. English 
and Earle that the Government would gene
rally be worsted in these arbitrations, as the 
sympathies of the arbitrators would invariably J. MYLES begs leave to call the attention of 
be with their neighbours the contractors. Mr. persons purchasing GLOTI1S to bis Slock, which 
1 lckard complained of the conduct of Mr. Good- consists of Whitney, Beaver and Pilot Cloths, 
fellow. « Supervisor, in erecting the Hestook West of Li,gin ml Cloths nnil Doeskins, m oil 
Si”? complained oi the same gen- shade» ; French, German, Victoria, anil Albert 
th^Great lload^from^Fre^eidcto^to Wood’stock’ Cloths, together wi.h n splendid lot of Fancy 
when there were men belter miuliKed in York • D°Æ"n wcTd3’ textures,
and nseribed his appointment to the influence , 6? 1 arllÇ« wishing to purchase Wholesale will 
of the hon. Mr. Konkin. Mr. Williston, in liberally aenll with, 
closing the debate, related t\fo cases of indivi
dual lutrdship that had fallen under his own 

in Northumberland. In one case a 
dpt in full, receiving the Super- 
Mr. Davidson) note for four 

pounds, as the Supervisor was not quite satis
fied with the work, which he was to finish to 

'faction the following summer. The con- 
had again and again finished his con

tract, but fourni it impossible to satisfy the Su
pervisor, and therefore could not got his pay L 
In the other case (the same Supervisor), a man 
was advanced on his work, from a store, bv the 
Supervisor’s order, a barrel of Indian 
thirty shillinys, but the Supervisor not being sa
tisfied with the work, he was sued for the meal, 
and judgment recorded against him before the 

e Supervisor, who is a Magistrate, and some 
oats were seized and sold much below the va
lue, to pay the judgment and costs Mr. Earle 
moved the postponement of the bill for three 
months, which was carried bv a large majority.

Mr- Partelow moved the following llesolu-

“ Whereas this House has too much reason 
to apprehend that at the present Session of the 
Imperial Parliament, it will be proposed by the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer to make a further 
reduction on the duties imposed on Foreign 
Timber and Deals ; and whereas the proposed 
reduction, if adopted, cannot fail most seriously 
to affect the trade of the British American Col
onies with the United Kingdom, inasmuch as 
the existing rates of duties are only equal to 
the difference of freight between the 
Provinces and Great Britain when compared to 
the freight between the latter and the Baltic 
by reason of the increased distance ; therefore 

“ Resolved unanimously, That an Humble Ad- 
Iler Majesty and the Im- 

this highly important sub-

HOWARD HOUSE. Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.
I Fall & Winter Goods.

r FM1E Subscriber has now ready for sale a large 
X lot of OVER COATS, in all shades and tex

tures, together with a good assortment of
WINTER PANTS AND VESTS.

The above Goods having been made in the Es
tablishment, the snb.-criber has no hesitation in re
commending them, and they will be sold at reduced 
prices for CASH.

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’* Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPERATE

Co/ii/ of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun. n 
farmer Last Kent, near Sjhlsby, Lincolnshire, 
Mh Jlpril, 184IÎ.

CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.

Sin,—I have the gratification to announce to 
you n most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe aitnek of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without, the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily 
cation, to the litter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February
2i)lh, 1647, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor vf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
hey were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
rom them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned homo to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had ; _ 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal.
ik5k*r°n’ "'ith extreme Weakness and 
Debility—an extraordinary Core.

Mr. P. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros- 
venor square, hod been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains m his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 

hundred yards ; during the long period of hie 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect ciirein a very short time, and that 
he l® now as strong and vigorous as ever lie was 
in his life. This being so extractdinnry n case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a. Des

October 22. JAMES MYLES.

MORRISON & CO.observation 
man gave a recei 
visor’s (Hon. Prince William street,

HAVE RECEIVED PER

Oriental, 7'lidis, Lisbon, Edward, f>c. 
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW GOODS,
IN WHICH WILL BE FOUND EVERY

suitabc for the present and approaching 
Season.

These Goods have been purchased under very fa
vorable circumstances, and will be sold

At such Prices
as cannot fail to give entire satisfaction.

3W. & CO.
Have determined upon selling every article at a

Very mall Profit,
FOR CASH ONLY, AND FROM WHICH

No Abatement will be made ! recourse
The remainder of their STOCK is expnpt 

ed in a few days, per Olive, John S. DeWolJ, Au 
rora, &c.

Oct. 15.
Editor
Bud DiMORRISON & CO.British

Patent LEATHERS, Moroccos, 
< uri-icd <4oat Skins, Ac.

The Subscriber Inis just received anil offers for Sale 
Cheap

1 FROZEN English Curried GOAT 
X SKINS, assorted ;

I Do. Metnel. Calf, (a superior article);
3 Do. French Patent CALF SKINS ;
5 Do. Patent Seul and Roan do;

15 Do. Striped Cape, (Binders);
15 Do, White and Printed Lining Skins ;
3 Do. English MOROCCOS, for Women’s 

S. K. FOSTER, 
Germain-street.

dress be presented to 
perial Parliament on 
ject. And further

“ Resolved, That the Honourable the Legisla
tive Council be requested to join the House in 
the said Address.”

Mr. Hanington moved that the House take 
up the order of the day, and go into 
of the whole on Supply. Mr. Earle moved a 

effect that, previous to grant
ing any money for extraordinary services, the 
sum of £15,000 be appropriated towards paying 
off the Provincial Debt. This motion was de
cided to bo out of order, as no motion can take 
precedence to the order lor the day, when that 
order is moved.

The House then went into Committee on 
Supply, and proceeded to pass the grants re
commended by the School Committee. On the 
grant coming up to Sarah Good for teaching 
school in Rcstigouche, Mr. Montgomery obj 
od, as he had heard aspersions against the lady’s 
character. She was defended by Mr. Barberic, 
who read her petition, from which, and his 

appeared that the Trustees had 
refused to certify for her, alleging 
that they had heard rumours affecting her cha
racter. She had indignantly denied, in general 
terms, that any ground for aspersion existed, 
and had challenged, and even implored for in
vestigation, but they refused to yield up the 
names of her traduevrs, or inform her of the 
nature of the charges ! Several hon. members 
expressed their sympathy for a woman thys, 
barbarously treated, and the grunt passed with
out further question.

On the grant coming up to J. M. Beckwith, a 
female claiming remuneration for having taught 
school in Lancaster, St. John, it was rejected, as 
it was proved by Mr. Ritchie that the certificate 
accompanying her petition was furyed!

The school grants having been gone through 
with, u grant of £50 to Thomas McAvity, for 
his services rendered the Emigrants on Par
tridge Island, next came up. The grant was 
not objected to, but Messrs. Ritchie, Needham, 
and others expressed themselves strongly 
against the Emigrant Agent receiving £300 a- 
year sterling, and the House being obliged to 
pay another person to discharge part of his du
ties. Mr. Ritchie represented that Mr. Perlcy 
was seldom at home, having been employed by 
the Government inspecting the fisheries in the 
summer season, and employed on something or 
another in Fredericton during the winter. The 
grant to Mr. McAvity passed.

After the Committee of Supply arose, the 
following resolution, moved by Mr. Needham, 
was passed :—

Committee

resolution to the
S Nov. 12.

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN

MORSES. perate Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated ft olvtrhampton the 10th 
of February, 1647, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—-Having been won tier full v restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham 
without getting the least relief; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy «o say, that I may 
•.onsider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the nain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left 

(Signed)
In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 

Wounds and Ulcere, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
n cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
;ases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
xin remedy for the bile of JMoschcttocs. Sand-flies, 
Chi ego foot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis

common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment 

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar Quaco ; Janies 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O X. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shediac ; Join Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning: and James G. 
White, Bellcislc.—In Pols and iTaes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. fid. and 7s. each. There is a t °ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.

CARLTON’S
FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof. Hoof bound 
Horses, and contracted and feverish Foot, wounds, 
bruises in the Flesh, Galled Bucks, Cracked Heels, 
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on horses.

CARLTON’S
statements, it

as a reason
RING-BONE CURB,

I* or the euro of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bone- 
Spavin, VVindgalls and Splint—-a certain remedy.

This Ring-Bone Cure and the Founder 
Ointment ore prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Farrier, and will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred any of the above 
qo m plaint g. 'They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most marked and decided success.

FOR FEMALE AND MALE 
DR. LARZETTE'S JUNO CORDIAL,

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as un effectual 
restorative in cases of Debility, Impotency, and all 
irregularities of nature. It is all that it professe* 
to be, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and reme
dy for those in the married state without offspring. 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, Genera) 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Orgons. 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c. 
ating medicine it is unequalled, 
tain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indigce 
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude. 
Female Weakness, Debility'&c. It is warrantee! 
to please the user in any of the above compi 
and is of priceless value to those without offs

RICHARD HAV ELL.

As a vigor- 
Also a cer-

(jf Caution.—This celebrated medicine cannot 
be genuine unless the fac similie signature of Jud 

& Co. (N. B, the only American Agents) 
the wrapper of each bottle.

{£/* Sold by J. G. Sharp, Market Square ; and 
Fellows & Co., King Street, St. John ; J. Cook 
Carleton; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.

“ Resolved, That an humble address be pre
sented to HU Excellency the Lieut. Governor, 
praying that His Excellency will be pleaded to 
direct that the Auditor General do prepare a 
full and detailed statement of all charges of 
Commissions (if any there be) by Deputy Trea- 

thc sum of £300 allowed by law as 
the maximum for any one year. Also, a de
tailed account of charges of Commissions by 
Deputy Treasurers contrary to the Laws of this 
Province. Also a detailed account of all char
ges, or Commissions, of Deputy Treasurers of 
every nature and kind whatever, the whole of 
the above detailed accounts to include all mat
ters of charges, overcharges, commissions and 
errors, from the year of 
year 1850, inclusive, and that His Excellency 
will cause the said detailed accounts to be laid 
before this House at as early a day as possible.”

Mr. Ritchie moved for an Address to His 
Excellency that he will cause a legal investiga
tion to be made into the fraud attempted thro’ 
the petition of J. M. Beckwith, for teaching 
school in the parish of Lancaster, and the forg
ed certificates accompanying it, and to order 
proceedings to be taken against the offender. 
Carried. The House then adjourned.

RHEUMATISM.
Comstock's Nerve mid Bone Liniment, and Indian Vege- 

•.ablc Elixir, is warranted lo cure any case of Klicumatism. 
Contracted Chords and Muscles, or Stiff Joints, 

Weak Limbs, and enables those who arc crip- 
Usc tins article and be cured, or go 
as you please.

HArS LINIMENT FOR THE PILES.
'dually and perma- 
f the genuine Hay's 

throughout the

surers over
strengthens ’ 
pled to walk

and suffer,

The w
iicnlly cured in a short time 
Liniment. Hundreds of our

nry have used this Liniment with complete 
arranlcd to cure the most aggravated case. 

Caution.—Never huy it unless you find the 
Comstock &. Co. upon the wrapper, propiii 
«line article, or >ou arc cheated with a con

attack of the Piles arc Hie 
by the

citizens Window and Flint «lass, &c.
FOR SALE.—

iui cess.
our Lord 183G to the

fti* "I Q1XOXES Sheet and Crown 
X W X> Window GLASS—from 7x9 

and 8x10 up to 14x20; 3000 feet Sheet Glass, 
from 20x24 up lo 34x46. bv the pane or box; 40 
crates Plain and Cut TUMBLERS and Wine 
Glasses, 15cases German ditto; 400 doz.Ginger 
Beer Bottles. JOHN KINNEAR,

Jan* Prince Win. Street.

ilerfeit.

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.
Have You a Cough ?—Du not neglect it.—Thousands 

have met a premature death for the wot.t of attention to a 
cold. Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Expectorant Pink 

-S)rup will most positively give relief and save you from 
that most awful disease, Pulmonary Consumption." which 
usually sweeps into the grave thousands of the young, the 
old, the lovely and the gay.

■

Paper Hangings, Stationery, &c,
On Hand —For Sale—

QOOO PIECES PAPER HANGINGS; 
UVUV 100 reams Writing Paper;
150 reams Wrapping do.; 250 dozen bottles best 
INK; 20 dozen Toilet and oilier Looking 
GLASSES, 10 dozen assorted sizes Looking Glass 
Platf.s. For Sale by JOHN KINNEAR, 

Jan- 25- Prince IVm. Street.

FOR THE HAIR.
If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of Hair, free from 

druff and scurf, do aol fail lo procure the genuine Bal 
Columbia. In cases of baldness, it will more than i 
your expectations. Many who have lost their h 
twenty years, have had it restored toils original perfection 
by the use of this balm. Age, state, or condition, appears 
lo be no obstacle whatever ; it also causes the fluid lo flow 
with which the delicate hair lulies is filled, by which means 
thousands (whose hair was gray as the Asiatic eagle) have 
had their hair restored to its natural colour bv this invalua
ble irmedy. In all cases of fever it will be found the most 
pleasant wash that can be used. A few applications only 
are necessary to keep the hair from falling out. Ii strength
ens the roots ; it never fails to impart a rich glossy appear
ance, and as a perfume for the toilet it is unequalled. It 
holds three times as much as other miscalled hair restora
tives, and is more effectual.

(TT Caution.—Never buy it unless you find tiie name 
of Comstock At, Co., proprietors, on the wrapper of each 
uoitle, or you are cheated with a counterfeit article.

CONNELL’S
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

The World's Wonder—Pronounced so by ulllwho 
have ever used it.

exceed
ici*

TT is proposed to hold a BAZAAR in the Parish 
A of Portland, on or about the last of May. The 
object of this Bazaar is to defray expenses incur
red in providing a Sunday School, and for other 
repairs and improvements in the Valley Church.

The following Ladies, who form the Committee, 
solicit the assistance of their friends, and will be 
ready to receive contributions :— NOTICE.

rMIHE Subscriber begs to notify the Public, that 
X the Hardware, business heretofore carried 

on in the name and style of C. & W. H. ADAMS, 
will, in'future, be conducted by himself, in his own 

W. II. ADAMS.

Mrs. Ward Chipman, | Mrs. Bunns, 
Mrs. Hahrison,
Mrs. W. Jack,

March 28, 1851.

Miss Tiiavis, 
Mrs. Dolby,

"“liée. 2, 1850./^klLS, POINTS, TURPENTINE. Ac —()„ 
V-/ Hand.—1851.—25 casks Raw and Boiled 
Linseed OIL, 200 kegs London White and 
Color’d Paints ; 5 bbls. Sea Elephant Oil; 5 
bbis. Spirits of Turpentine ; 8 do Bright Varnish; 
7 casks Lump Black ; 10 tons Newcastle Whit
ing ; 3 tons fresh made Putty 10 casks Charcoal 
Blacking. JOHN KINNEAIi,

January 24. Prince Wm.stree
Private JPtvelling to JLet. 

TJ'ROM tlje 1st of May next: that pleasantly 
X1 situated and genteel Residence, corner of 
Great George and Pitt streets, comprising ten 
Rooms, a Kitchen and Out houses ; also, a never 
failing Well of WATER.

This house is new, and well furnished with 
the Gas Pipes laid through the house, making a 
very nice residence for a genteel family.

Feb. 14. GARRETT & 8KILLEN.

Vulcan Foundry Castings.
rWlIIE Subscriber has on hand at hie Warehouse, 
X North Market Wharf—

A large assortment of COOKING STOVES, 
of various sizes and*most approved patterns ;

While Swellings, Inflammation. Pain in the Bark, Weak 
Limbs, Tender or Sore Feel, and all Scrofulous Sores are 
speedily and permanently cured by Connell’s Magical Pain 
Extractor: Affections of the Lungs, Ague in the Fuco 
Breast, Tic Doloureaux, Chronic Sore Eyes, Blistered 
Surfaces, Ac. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of In
flammatory Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Eyes 
Sprains, Rheumatism, While Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises| 
Burns, Chilblains, Erysipelas. Blues, Ac.—will quickly be 
relieved by the application of this salve. This ramarkahle 
sanative possesses many virtues never found in any other 
article. It has the most perfect power over all pains by 
Fire, positively allaying the suffering almost immediately 
upon its application.

EAST INDIAN
to colour the Hair a dark Brown or jet Black

—ALSO OF—

FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRATES, 
PLOUGHS, &c. &.

The above Goods are manufactured expressly 
for ibis market, are of lire best description, and 
will be sold low. JOHN V. THURGAR. 

October 15, 1850.

Horse Nails, Paper, Ac.
By the Perseverance, from Liverpool, just arrived,— 
4Q J^EGS 8, tb oniMOdv, beat HORSE

50 Reams of WRAPPING PAPER: 
l ton WIRE RODS, No. 5 and fi. For 

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Bin, Sired

HAIR DYE,
Warranted 

and not stain
Hogs’ Xard. Ac.

"D Y the Richmond, just received and for sale:— 
.D 20 Kegs Hogs’ Lard ; 50 bundles Chaihh ; 
10 cases of India Rubber Shoes.

D*cember£20.

07* All the above sold by S. L. Tilley, Saint 
John; by Coy & Son, Fredericton ; Morton &. 
Co., Halifax; G. Spear. Robbinstown ; Oaks. 
Digby. —Comstock &, Brother, No. !). John 
Street, New York. 24th Sept. 1850.

Safe by 
January 14JOHN KINNEAR.

if woin the attitude of intense thought ; or 
join him in his evening hours, we sliall^ find 
him reading the Bible, in one or other of lour 
different languages, with which he has already 
made himself familiar ; or if we follow him m- 

>-hali discover him with ato his school, we
laroe leather «dohe, of his own construction,
pointing out to the village urchins the different 
kingdoms of the earth, saying, “ These are 
Christians, these arc Mohammedans, and 
these arc pagans 1” his voice stopped by strong 
emotion as lie repeats, and re-repeats the last 
mournful utterance. Carey sailed to India in 
1793. Driven by the jealousy of the East 
India Company out of an English ship, in 
which he was about to sail, he took his pas
sage in a Danish vessel, and chose a Danish 
settlement in India for his residence; yet he 
lived till from that press which he established 
at Scrampere, there had issued 212,000 copies 
of the sacred Scriptures, in forty different 
languages—the vernacular tongues of 330,- 
000,000 of immortal beings, of whom more 
than 100,000,000 were British subjects, and 
till he had seen expended upon that noble ob
ject, on behalf of which the first small offer
ing at Kettering was presented, no less a sum 
than Xi) 1,500.—Dr. llanna.

Supreme Court of the United States. 

—The Washington Republic, in noticing the 
adjournment of the Supreme Court, says that 
the rules adopted by the Court at the com
mencement of the term, have had a very ben
eficial effect on the despatch of business.— 
These rules limited the number of counsel to 
be employed in each cause ; permitted no 
counsel more than two hours for his argument, 
and compelled each cause upon the calendar 
to be tried in order, or to lose their place, and 
be added at the foot of the list. As a result 
of this reform, of two hundred and fifty cases 
noticed for trial, one hundred have been dis
posed of, many of them of great importance, 
and it is expected at the next term the calen
dar will be cleared.— Transcript.

TO COOK PARSNIPS.
Persons who have never eaten parsnips 

cooked according totlie following mode, have 
no idea what an excellent disli they are.— 
Scrape the parsnips, wash and slice them 
lengthwise ; boil in just water enough to co
ver them when thoroughly done. Then put 
in a piece of butter, with a little salt and pep
per. Beat up an egg with a spoonful ol flour, 
and pour over them, they arc then ready to 
dish up. Parsnips are likewise very good, 
split once and roasted with pork in the drip
ping-pan.

ON SOWING ( ARDEN VEGETABLES.

Mr. Editor :—It would be impossible to 
fix the precise date when to sow the different 
vegetables usually raised in the garden for cul- 

I inary purposes ; as much depends on the state 
of the ground where seed is deposited. One 
thing may be relied upon, that the sooner all 
kinds of seed arc sown after the frost is out, 
the better the seed will come up. If delayed 
until May, the ground being well pulverized, 
as it should be, dries down to the seed so 
speedily, that unless the season is favorable, 
the seed sometimes rots and shrivels up, after 
the germ has started. Some persons think 
that it will not do to sow beets, carrots, &c., 
till about the first of May, to keep them out 
of the way of frosts, hut such is not the case. 
I have sown them on the last day of March, 
and nothing could excel them in thrift or size. 
In the Spring of 1847, I sowed four different 
kinds of beets, carrots, &c., the last day of 
March. The seed before it began to sprout, 
was frozen in the ground, and after they had 
“ come up,” the ground was frozen half an 
inch in depth, but did not injure the plant in 
the least. The advantage of sowing parsnips 
early, in order to have them come up well, I 

d not labour to show to those who have 
tried it. To those who have not, let me say, 
sow as soon as the frost is out; if sown early, 
they will grow until Fall, and your crop will 
yield more abundantly.—Boston Cultivator.

nee

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
The following Resolution were introduced 

by Ilonble. Mr. Fairbanks, in the Legislative 
Council of Nova-Scotia, on the 10th inst. :—

Whereas, His Excellency the Lieut. Gov
ernor was pleased in his speech at the opening 
of the present session of the Legislature to 
refer to the subject of the Asylum for the In
sane, in the following terms—“There is ano- 
“ tlier object in respect to which I should feel 
“ that I were acting inconsistently with the 
“ course which I have uniformly followed here 
“ and elsewhere, were I to omit presenting it 
“ to your humane consideration. I mean the 
“ cause of the helpless and destitute Lunatic. 
“ This interesting object cannot, I feel assur- 
“ ed, need any advocacy from me, but it would, 
“ as I have said in the neighbouring Colonies, 
“ he deeply gratifying to my feelings, if I 
“ could in any way make myself instrumental 
“ to any, even an initiatory step in connexion 
“ with this good work.”

1. Resolved, That the House justly 
predating the benevolent feelings of His 
ccllency and fully concurring with him in the 
necessity of providing relief for this afflicted 
class of our fellow subjects, are of opinion that 
immediate steps should he taken to respond 
to his recommendation.

2. Resolved, That independent of the re
commendation of His Excellency, the fact that 
there are upwards of fifty Lunatic patients in 
the Poor Asylum, and upon a moderate esti
mation 300 in the Province, force the subject 
upon the consideration of the Legislature— 
besides the reproach that rests on the inhabi
tants, that with the example before them of 
the adjoining colonies, the United States, and 
of all other civilized countries, no efficient 
steps have yet been taken for the relief and com
fort of a class of sufferers who are so entirely 
dependent upon the Christian feelings and sym
pathies of their fellow beings.

3. Resolved. That the House deem it the 
imperative duty of the Legislature forthwith to 
provide an Asylum of sufficient extent and 
convenient arrangement as will admit of the 
application of the best means which modern 
science has discovered for the treatment of 
those laliouring under so distressing a malady.

Lastly. Resolved, That a committee be ap
pointed to confer with a committee of the 
House of Assembly, as to the funds necessary 
for the above object, and upon such measures 
as may be deemed advisable.—Nuvascotian.

it

Butter, Cheese, Apples, Onions,
IN STORE.

1 flQ ItlRKINS Cumberland BUTTER, 
JF Ii tons Cumberland and Nova- 

Scotia CHEESE, 30 Barrels Apples and Onions. 
For sale, cheap, bv

JAMES AiACFARLANE, 
Market Square.Feb. 18.
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[ From the Walchman and Reflector.]

SWEET MOTHER.
BY MRS. EMILY C. JUD SON.

The wild, south-west Monsoon has risen, 
With broad, gray wings of gloom,

While here, from out my dreary prison,
I look, as from a tomb—Alas!
My heart another tomb.

Upon the low-thatched roof, the rain,
With ceaseless patter, falls ;

My choicest treasures bear its stain—
Mould gathers on the walls—Would Heaven 
’Twere only on the walls !

Sweet Mother ! I am here alone,
In sorrow, and in pain ;

The sunshine from my heart has nown,
It feels the driving rain—Ah, me!
The chill, and mould, and

Four laggard months have wheeled their round, 
Since love upon it smiled ;

And everything of earth has frowned
On thy poor, stricken child—sweet friend, 
Thy weary, suffering child.

I’d watched my loved one, night and day, 
Scarce breathing when he slept ;

And as my hopes were swept away,
I’d on his bosom wept—O, God !
How had I prayed and wept !

They bore him from me to the ship,
As bearers hear the dead ;

I kissed his speechless, quivering lip,
And left him on his bed—Alas !
It seemed a coffin-bed !

When from my gentle sister's tomb,
In all our grief, we came,

Rememberest thou her vacant room ?
Well, his was just the same—that day,
The very, very same.

Then, Mother, little Charley came—
Our beautiful fair boy,

With my own Father's cherished name—
But, O, he brought no joy !—My child 
Brought mourning, and no joy.

His little grave I cannot see,
Though weary months have sped

Since pitying lips bent over me,
And whispered. “ He is dead !”—Alas !
’Tis dreadful to be dead.

ram.

I do not mean for one like me,
—So weary, worn, and weakt

Death's shadowy paleness seems to be,
Even now, upon my cheek—his seal 
On form, and brow, and check.

But for a bright-winged bird like him,
To hush his joyous song,

And, prisoned in a coffin dim,
Join death’s pale, phantom throng—Sty boy 
To join that grizzly throng !

O, Mother, I can scarcely bear 
To think of this to-day !

It was so exquisitely fair,
—T’kat little form of clay—my heart 
Still lingers by his clay.

And when for one loved far, far more,
Came thickly gathering tears,

My star of faith is cloudod o'er,
I sink beneath my fears—sweet friend,
My heavy weight of fears.

O, should he not return to me,
Drear, drear must he life's night !

And, mother, I can almost see,
Even now the gathering blight—my soul 
Faints, stricken by the blight.

O, but to feel thy fond arms twine 
Around me, once again !

It almost seems those lips of thine
Might kiss away the pain—might soothe 
This dull, cold, heavy pain.

But, gentle Mother, through life’s storms,
I may not lean on thee,

Four helpless, cowering little forms 
Cling trustingly to me—Poor babes !
To have no guide but me !

With weary foot, and broken wing,
With bleeding heart, and sore,

Thy Dove looks backward, sorrowing,
But seeks the ark no more—thy breast 
Seeks never, never more.

Sweet Mother, for the wanderer pray,
That loftier faith he given ;

Her broken reeds all swept awffy,
That she may lean on Heaven—her soul 
Grow strong on Christ and Heaven.

All fearfully, all tearfully,
Alone and sorrowing,

My dim eye lifted to the sky,
Fast to the cross I cling—O, Christ !
To thy dear cross l cling.

Maubnain, August 8, 1850.

DR. CAREY’S EARLY STRUGGLES.
Carey was a journeyman shoemaker, in the 

small hamlet of Hackleton, a few miles from 
Northampton ; and when, as a “ consecrated 
cobbler,!’ (the term of reproach applied to him 
by Sydney Smith, in sneering at his missiona
ry efforts,) he removed to the neighboring vil
lage of Moulton, it was to preach to a small 
congregation of Baptists, for a salary under 
Ü20 a year, and to teach a school besides, that 
he might eke out a scanty livelihood. To 
Sydney Smith, as to nine-tenths of the British 
population at that time, it looked rediculous 
enough that such a man should not only trou
ble his own mind, and try for years to trouble 
the minds of others about the conversion of 
420,000,000 of pagans ; hut that he should ac
tually propose that he himself should he 
out to execute the project. He succeeded at 
last, however, in obtaining liberty to bring the 
subject before a small religious community, 

* of which he was a member ; and on the 2d of 
October, 1792, at a meeting of the Babtist 
Association at Kettering, it was resol veil to 
form a missionary society ; hut when the ser
mon was preached and the collection made, it 
was found to amount to no more than «£12 
13s (id. With such agents as Carey, and col
lections like this of Kettering to support them, 
Indian missions appeared a lit quarry for that 
shaft, which none knew better than our Edin
burgh reviewer how to use ; and yet, looking 
somewhat more narrowly at the “ consecrated 
cobbler,” there was something about him, 
even at the beginning, sufficient to disarm ridi
cule ; for if we notice him ill his little garden, 
he will be seen motionless for an hour or more,
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